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ABDOMINAL OPÉRATION FOR THE RELIEF Of UTÉRINE
RETROVERSION.

Bvy J. . xK M-o, M.D., SVI xLii, W.xM!.

1-ippocrates uised posture for reducing uterine dispiacenients by

fixing tbc body to a ladder whicli \x\ as lield with head clowvn whi1e

the uterus was replaced by manipulation. "He further adviscd that

when flic uteruis did not remaii1 in its proper place, but goes froni

side to side. it occasions pain. \Vhen the patient is in bcd on her

back the uteruis remnains in place, but if she riscs it slips clown'i. Rest,

astringent fomnentations, and the raising the foot of the bcd, are

steps to bc emiployed in tlic treatmnent. Then xvc should take a

p)omegranite, its shape bcing choscli to suit the parts, and we shotil<

divide it clown through the tirbilicus into two halves. Then w'arn

it in lukewarm winc, aftcr this thrust it as far as possible (into the

vagina) and then bind the patient with a large sling bandage, whiclh

restrains it below and prevents it from slipping ont, and so it can

fulfil its office."
Thus we have describcd the flrst astringent pessary worn for

uterine support, and from that timne down through the centuries the

pathology and treatmcent of this very commi-on disorder of womian

'rnproved but littie.

S. D. Gross, one of the ablest surgeons that America has pro-

*Read at annual meeting of British Columbia Medical Association, in

August, 1906.
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duced, iii the fourth edition of bis systemi of surgery publislied iu

1866 states that the "treatmient -of retroversion miust obviously be of

an antiphiogistie character, consisting of rest iu the rectunbent

position, liglit diet, astringent ani cooling injections inito the vagina

and rectum, and the application of leechies to the hypogastric and

sacro-lulm-bar regions. Wlien the uiteruis lias become firrnly adherent

to the surroulnding parts, the disease may be regardeci as irremledi-

able, thougli considerable relief miay follow the use of a l)essary.'

In those days the varions inflammnations of the appendages and

I)elvic peritoneum went under the general terni of cellulitis, wbicb
camne about as near being the correct pathologie term as the word

liematocele for the collection of blood lu the pelvis f rom a rnptured

ectopic pregnancy.
Before the advent of abdominal surgery the pathology of pelvic

disorders was lu a very chiaotic state, together withi most ahl diseases

of the abdominal organs. Sinice the modern developmnent of abdo-

intal work w~e are rapidly revising our patbology at the operating

table instead of lu the post-mortem room. lu other words, we are

l)eginning to bave a living pathiology instcad of a dead pathology.

The result lias been that the treatmient of uterine retro-displace-

mnents lias changed fromi a-medical and palliative one, to a surgical

and radical one. much to the comfort and health of our patients.

I do flot mean by this tînt the day of the bot douche, tampon and

pessary is past, for many cases are relieve(l andl possibly some cnred

by these methods, and 1 believe that in many cases we get better and

more prompt resnlts in our operative work by a.prelimiinary course

of palliative treatment.
lu a simple uncomplicated ret ro-displacement wbicb is well re-

tained by a pessary the woman should be permnitted to choose be-

t\veen tbe permanent use of sncb a support and a radical cure, sinice

io operation is absolutely (levoid of aIl risk. In such cases ail lacera-

tions and inflammatory conditions of the cervix shonld be overcome

ani a well fittîng pessary in'serted an(i the patient given full in-

structions for the care of hierself, wlth a wamning to report at inter-

vals for the inspection and alteration lu size or shape of the support,

lu case the saine shouid become necessary,.
In complicated cases, or when the patient herself chooses to

accept au operation, we are at once embarrassed by the multitude

of operative procedures whicli have been devised for the sure cure

of this displacement.
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Goffe divides thern inito twvo classes: 1-îrst, those which utilize

the ligaments of the uteruis, and, secondly, those which fasten the

fundus or body of the uteruis directly to sorte sustaining tissue. The

first class are shortening the round ligaments by pulling thern out of

the inguinal caniais, the Alexaiider-Adalls rethod, withi modificàa

tions, and the intropelvic shorteniing of the rouind ligaments b)y foldin,

thern on thernselves and stitching themn in that position. This may be

done throughi an abdominal incision, as per Wylie, Mann, Dudlev,

Webster and others, or througli a vaginal incision, as per Dulirssenl,

Mackenrodt, i3yford, Goffe, Bovee and others, or by the plan (J

attaching the round ligaments to the abdominal wvall,'as per Noble,

Ferguson, Simpson, Gilliamn, Barrett ani others. In the second

class are : Suspeniding the ftondus uiteri froin tbe anterior abdominal

w~all, as per (Dishausen, Tait, etc., suspending the fondus ulteri froml

the abdominal peritonetiin, ventroSIsl)ellsioIl of Kelly, stitchinig the

ftindus to the anterior vaginal wall, vaginal fixation of Schulcking

and Duhrssen, and shortening the utero-sacral ligaments, cîther

through the abdoinial or va,,gial incision as practiced bv Goff e and

]3ovee. Out of this list one mnust cboose a method according, to his

l)est judgnment and with a knio\\ledige of bis own skill, thinking,

alwvavs of the ultilnate resuit on tie patient.

Before any operation is undertaken a correct diagnosis should be

arrive(l at, if possible, for uipon a correct knioxvledg(-e of the patho-

logic condition in each case depends the success to b, attained by

the procedure. We mnust ren-leml)er that but very few cases of

retro-displacerneni s are simple; in fact, 1 have alr-nost corne to be-

lieve that none are, for 'ýco-eXisteint w ithi the displacemient, Nve mna

hlave adhesions of manv kinds, intlaininatiofls, pustubes. cvstoiata,

filOroi(ls of the uiteruis, varicose coniditionls of the uterine veins, anîl

numerous other complications. Many of these may bear the relation

to the retro-displacemient of cause or effect, andl any operation which

(loes not at the same time relieve these complications will not only

fail to cure, but may leave the patient more unconmfortable than

before."
Fixation methods either by the abdominal or vaginal route are

mientioned only to be condermed, for it mleans the change fromi one

pathologic condition to what is probably a worse one, an(l is neyer

justifiable except in womnen with a severe prolapse, and that only

after the child-bearing period.

The Alexander-Adanis operation lias probably been the most
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l)opular of ail operations, but it is limited to the fcw cases of simple
retro-dispiacemient in wlîicl tiiere arc no0 complications, lu over-
coîne this objection Goldsphon advocated and practiccd enlarging
thc internat inguinal ring and througli this opecning attacking any
pelvic lesions w hich iiniglit lic presclît. Tis~ method lias, however,
becu pretty gcnerally condeînned un accotint of the greater liabilitv
tii liernia following the operation, which accordiùig to Goffe, resuilts
in fromn 5 to 15 per cent. of ail cases after the simple Alexauder
operation. Wliat xvouid bc miore miortifying to an operator than
to hiave a patient tiponl whomn lic had operate(l for the relief of a
simple ilispiaceilient of the uiterus retturi to imiiii the course of a
ycar or two with a sirgle or doauble lierîna thranghi the Àlexander
incisions ?

Thle very latest advacate of the Alexander operation, Reuiben
Peterson, in the J ub issue of Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetries,
gîives the following resuinié of it.s disadvantages, viz.:

i. "Tihe apel-ationl is limitc(I in its SCope, since it iîîust be re-
servetl for 1 erfectly iavable, non-adiierent titeri. Thîis is a serious
dis-advantage, since besides lii ing the opera.tion ta a comiparativelv
few cases, it opens the xvay ta failuire should adhcsions lie overlooked
prior to the operation. PEvery operator mîust admit sncb mistakes
in diagnosis. Fine adhesions about the appeudages and posterior

part of the uteruis and rectum samectimes escape thîe miost expert
examiner. They du not prevent tic reposition of the titeruis, but
tlîey exert a stramn in the (uppasite direction \vhentite uiteruis is hcld
forward by the shortencd ligaments. Pain and discomnfort are the
result and îîot relief of the symptomis.

2. Each ligament bias to lie shorteued by a separate incision in the
inguinal region. llence there is a double chance for suppuration.
Becauise of the location of the incision and its liability to contamina-
tion, there is more of a tendency to suppuration after Alexander's
operation than after other procedures. This lias been testified to
by many operators and has been borne ont by my own experience.

3. Alexander's operation cannot be nsed as an adjunct to other
intropelvie work, since it would - necessitate three skin incisions,
which for obvious reasons, cannot be considered."

To obviate the last disadvantage, Dr. Peterson recommends iising
either a vertical, or transverse skin incision close above the pubes,
through which lie not only opens the abdomen by a median incision,
for the pelvie work, but also draws the skin wound to either side ai-d
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performis the.Alexander operation secoiidarily, tlius vi rtually mnaking-
three wounds in the abdominal walI throughi the oîîe skin incision.
This rnethod certainilv miakes a very coniplicated operation and i
nio way avercamies the danger of post-opcrative hernia.

G-offe lias a(lvacatcd niaking a preliiniary vaginal incision to
frce the uiteruis and ta relieve pelvic conditions.

The main argumiient in favor of the Alexander opcration is tliat
it (lacs flot coihlicate future pregnalîcies. Iii pcrforiuig the oper-
atian, hao ever, onc is liablc ta niclet with certain unforcseen coi-
i)licatiaiis.

Vihcsians acsoîuetiiîucs ecuntereci iii thc inguinal canal,
wliicli ettcctually prevent the draviîiig a -ut >f tic card. The cord
is sonmctinis so (lelicate that it is unrable, xvlicii scparatcd froin its
attachinents, ta rcsist tlie strain and( bîreaks. Tllî rupture soinetimi-es
<iccurs at the lirn of the utertus. lu f(,\\ cases the cardllbas l)een
found not ta runi tibroiugli the inguinal canial \ll aof tliese comiplica-
tions miake at ncccssarV ta rcs )rt ta soinc other proceduire ta coin-
l)letc thc ol)eration.

The vaginal operations for slîortening tic rouind and( niera-sacraI
ligaments, as a(lvacatc(l by l)ublrsscn, Mackcurodt, Gaffe, Bovec
anid others, is very difficutîl ta perfari b' onc, whio dacs ii( t 10 '-Sess
thie lîi-hest skill in vaginal w vork. Wlîile its advacates dlaimi that
tlIe a re ablc 1<) reliev e ail pclvic compllications by tlîis route pre-
Jiiniary ta the main1 operatiali, tlîeîe are still u îaniy disatîvantages,
as wvell as ninfarcscin dangers. lWcni in a case wvithout anyv comn-
plications tlic vaginal vauît lias ta bL seriiuslv miiitilate<l and flhe
blacîder attachnm.,nt sep)aratcd frain the uteruis, tlîe pelvic peritaneti
torii off the face of the titerils anid ont ita thc braad ligaments
Nvliicli cannat be repaired froini the vaginal apening, and tlîus leaves
a raw surface wlicli is hiable ta cause ncxxv adliesions as wcll as a
permanent fixation of the titertîs.

Suppose wvc have a case in which there are firin adhesions be-
tween titeruis, tubes, broad lig-amients and perlîaps bow'el, with a
possible involvement of the appendix, xvhich is rather frequent, aud
voni have a condition tlîat would tax the ingenuity of thie nîost skilful
vaginal rouite a(lvocatc. Add ta the abi)ve a perforation of the
bowel by an )Id abscess, so that whcn tic adhesion was freed be-
tween tube and bowcl an opcning was lcft in the latter, which
occurred in a case of nmine a fcw monthis ago, or a severe intra-
abdominal hemiorrhage, and the probabilities are tha-, flot even the
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illost expert xvotl( recagiuze thc condlition, ani tbe p)atient would

cither have ta uindergo an imimediate abdominal operation or die

from septie peritoilitis or interniai hemorrhage. Noman bas a prfect

tactile sense or eyes an the ends of bis fingers, bience where we haive

ta deai witli dense adiiesions tbere is always (langer of leaving saine

unrevealed accident buried in the pelvis. This brings us to tbe

cansideration of dcaling withi retro (lispiacemients of tbe uteruis, by

the abdominal route, w1 hich, to mny mmiid, is îîot only the niost logical.

but at the saine tinie the best surgicai door ta the pelvic cavitv.

By it we can use aur eyes as weii as fingers, anti absoluteiv knlo\

the conditions witbi wbich we have ta deal, and if any part of the

operatian is left uindone, or is wrangly donc, it is the fault of the

surgeon anti not of tbe metbod.
"Koeberie, fromn observing that tbe utertîs was influenced iii its

position in the pelvis by the attacbmieit of the tumor pe(licles in

the abdominal incision after laparotomies, conceived the idea of

flxing a portion of the titertis, or its appendages, iii the abdominal

incision as an operation of election for retro-dispiacemients, canse-

qiùentiy lie wvas the first ta exectite sucb an operatian, on March 27,

1869, Mien lie stitched the pedicle of an excised ovary in the lower

angle of an abdominal incision. Sims, February 22, 1875, cured a

patient xvitb persistent, painful retro-flexion by practicaliy the samne

operation as that employed by IKachberle. Schrader reported, in

1879, a similar operation."
"On February 2o, i88o, Lawsan Tait, in closing an abdominal

wouind after remioving the appendages in a case comiplicated with

retroversion, aliowcd the suitures employed for closing the abdominal

incision to include the fundus of the uteruis and tbns deliberateiv

accompiished a ventral fixation. Hie reported this case, and another

done in April, i88o, as cured in 1883. Sanger reported that Hennig

perforrned this operation in 188r."
This operation bias practically been abandoned on accounit of the

difficulties whicb foll(ow during pregnancy, andi sbould neyer be

resorted ta except in cases of severe prolapse in women who have

passed the mienopauise.
The operation of ventro-suspension whicb lias liad more ardent

advocates than any other until recent years, was originated by

Kelly, of Baltimore, in 1885, and wili always be inseparably con-

nected with bis namne.
It lias been described s0 frequently in medicai literature that it
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is not necessary to mention its technique. Its object is not to fix the
uterus to the abdominal wall, but to forni suspension ligaments
which xviii hold the fundus forward i its normal position.

The principal arguments in its favor are the case with whichi it
is performned anti that in the majority of cases the resuits are good.
It seidomn interferes with the after pregnancies.

The arguments against it are numnerous. It produces an abnor-
niai adhiesion, a p)athologie condition wbich wouild be considered a
menace to heaith iii any other place iii the abdominal cavitv. A
inimber of cases have been rel)orte(l xvere it bias callse(l intestinal
obstruction or severe disturbance with the normal bowei function.
The fact that, with the uistial technique, two smnall1 bands resuit,
makes the (langer of incarceration of the bowei or omentiimi ail the
more hiable. Even with tue best of care. a firîn fixation somnetimles
occur. Sometimnes the bands strctch ont so long that the fondus
is again perînitte(l to faîl back into the hoilow of the sacrum. The
b)ands are pracýtically devoid of muscular tissue, 5C) that whcn once
stretched out by a pregnant uterus they neyer retract to their ori-
ginal length.

The operation bas been miodified by the late Geo. F. Fowler, bv
susp)ending the uterus to the urachus ; and by Miartin, of Chîicago,
who tises a strip of peritonenm fromn the edge of the abdominal
w'ound, xvbich is passed throuigh a sinaîl slit under tue peritonenm
on the fundus of the uteruis. Ile thtîs obviates the use of any non-
absorbent sutures.

The intra-abdominal siîortening of the round ligaments xvas hirst
suggested by Wvlie, of New York, which lie did by simiplv folding
the ligament on itseif once and stitching it together. This has been

miotifled by M\arin, who fornied two folds. and by Webster, who
madie a single fold, andI then passetl this through the broad liga-
ment and stitched it to the posterior waiI, of the tuteruis. Many of

these operations give excellent resuits, but thev ail have tue fault of
using the good end of the ligament for foiding ani leave ail the
strain upon the very weakest part of the ligament, at the internaI
abdominal ring.

They do not interfere with pregnancy. Ashton, of Philadeiphia,
in baci cases recommends the combination of the ventro-suspension
and the Wylie operation.

In order to secure the service of the strong end of the broad

ligament, Giihiam, Ferguson, Grandin and othiers a(hvocate tue
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suspension of the uterus to the anterior abdominal wall by the use of
the round ligaments, which arc eithcr stitched to the peritoneumn or
are brought out through a punctured wound made through the
rectus muscle and sometimes the fascia.

This method gives excellent resuits, but is open to the critîcism
of simply hanging the uterus up by the ears, and leaves a narrow
space through between the ligaments which is hiable to invite a loop
of intestines or a portion of the omentum to become incarcerated.
Oue case was reported some time ago in which about one-third of
the omentumi got cauglit in this mnanner and had to bc amputatcd.

One year ago, C. W. Barrett, of Chicago, reported an operation
for retro-displacement, which is simple and yet effectuai, and does
not I)reseut many of the disadvantages of the other methods. It has
been slightly, modificd by C. H. Mayo, so that the present technique
15 verv simple.

After opening the abdomen by the usuai supra-pubic median
incision, an(1 taking care of ani pelvic or other condhitions thiat may
be necessary, a large curved Kelly clamp is passcd under the
aponeurosis of the rectus and external oblique muscles, over the
1rectus, and ont to a point immedliately over the internai, abdominal
ring, whierc, by raising the handies, tlîe tilp of the forceps is made to
perforate the abdominal wali belîind the exit of the round ligament.
By raising, the saine sie of the abdominal wall by a retractor, the
point of the forceps can be made to 'pass inwards and backwards
un(ler the round ligament and between the two layers of its peri-
toneal covering until it reaches a point about 2ý' inches from the
angle of the uterus, wherc the forceps blades are opencd and made
to grâsp the round ligament, which ca-n be donc eitlier with or
withotit opening the peritoneumn at this point. The forceps are now
withdrawn, bringing with it the round ligament, which is heid
flrmly tintil the other one is trcated in the same mianner. Frequently
the îoops are long enough so that they can be broughit ont in the
median line and stitched together. If this can flot be donc without
too much tension the loop is sewed to the underside of the apo-
neurosis with catgut. The abdomen is then closed in the usuial
manner.

"Tracing the round ligament wc now have it ruining from the
uterus to its normal exit, thc internai ring, and under the aponeurosis
to the lower angle of the abdominal incision, close to the symphysis
pulbis, to the underside of which aponeurosis it is attachcd about
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one inch f roff mnedian line or to the mniddle, if long enouigh. The
ligament now retraces its steps to the internai ring, f rom-- whence it
follows its normai course to the labium majus."

The ligament thus uses the normal structures for a pulley wlhere
it leaves the abdomen, and there arc no ioops or openings of any
kind for strangulation of the bowei. The uteruis is flow supported
by the very best part of the round ligament, wliere it lias the capac-
ity for evolution during pregnanev ani inivolution afterwards.

1 have seen but one criticismn of this operation and that is in
case of infection of the wounid the suppuration miglit travel ont
aiong the rouind ligaments in their new' course anti tiîus lead to deep
abscesses, buIt of tis 1 tlunk there is very littie danger. Its ori-
ginator claims the foliowing advantages for thiis operation, ail of
whiciî 1 think are very justiy made, viz.:

i. Tt mav be eniployed where there are intra abdomninal coin-

i)licatiolls of any extent, and tiirough the bcst possile opening for
dealing with themn.

2. ht is easy of execuition throughi even a very smali opening.

3. It creates the ieast possible pathology, forining no new liga-
ment.

4. It utilizes the very best part of the round ligament, acting
through the internai ring.

5~. It has shown the highest efficiency in holding the uiteruis foy7-
wvard and yet allowing the normal range of movemnent.

In case it mnay be deemed necessary to supplement it by a short-
ening of the sacro-uterine ligaments, this can easiiy be donc at the
samne operation.
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DIRECTIONS FOR NURSE AND IIOUSE PIIYSICIAN,
BURNSIDE LYING-IN HIOSPITAL, TORONTO.

DIRECTîIONS FsOR N 'URI.-'A'iIENT ON ADMISSION.

Have the. patient tuniresseci at once, and her cast-off clothing
placed ini a receptacle, froni \vhich it is to be taken for fumniga-
tion.

Let lier theu take a warmi tub-bath, after Nvhich she is to be
dressed in bospîtal clothing,

ihen niake a record of lier pulse, tenîperature and respira-
Lion.

'-Fake p)ulse ani teniperature morning and evening xvhile
xvaiting.'' and record everything abnormal.

1>REPARATION À FTER ONSET 0F LAJiOT.

Give soapsuds eneilia.
Give warnî bathi.
Let patient then putt on a nightgown and reinain in bec iuntil

exanied.
J repare ciel ivery rooni ani table.
Have at baud sterile toxvels, gauze sponges, ab)sorbent cotton

balîs, thread for cord, three basins for solutions of sterile xvater,
mercury bîchloride, and lysoî or cresc)line, scissors, and two
clanmps.

l'lace srnall po~rtalIe table near l)e( and operator.

SFUTRTIIER 1>11E PARATION 01,F XTERNAT. GENITALIA.

After patient is placed on operating table:
Put Kelly's paci under buttocks.
Cnt short ah bhair at si<les of vulva, and aIl hairs al)ove long

enougli to reach the vulva.
Give a vaginal douche of green soapsuds at about i io

(legs. F.
Scruh the lower abdomen, pubes. vulva, perineuni, buttocks

and thiighs, «using green soap; then wash with warm sterile
water, then with bichloride solution.

Durîng the scrubbing process, wash f rom before backwards,
i. e., towards the anus.

Then place a bichioride guard over the vulva.
If labor is advancing too rapidly to allow ail these pro-

cedures, omit the douche, but, if possible, cnt short the hairs at
side of vulva, and wash vulva and adjacent parts.
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T1heu remnove the Kelly pad, and place uinder back, buttocks,

and thighs a fresh sterilized dra\\-slleet, andi an absorbent gauze

pa(l under the buttocks.
In prolonged labor giea second rectal enemia in twelve

liotirs after the first.
If there is any operative interference, Nvash the external

greuitalia again, andi put on the Snively stocking-drawers.
The patieut's legs are then to be held or fastened with leg-

straps, as directe1 by the operator.
Catheterize only wxheui lirecte(l by the obstetricianl, thie house

physician, or head nuriise.

ML'ANAýGEMENT 0F, PATIENT AlITER LA1BoR.

WNash the external parts first \Vith warmn sterile water, then

with l)ichloride solution, thien co\,er w ith bichlori(le pa(l retaiued

iu place by T-bandage, or fasteued to bin(ler Nvhen applied.

Chauge vulvar pad as often as uiecessary. i.c., before it lie-

cornes satnirated with blood, sornetinies every houir, for a few

hours; after one day, every four to eight hours for a xveek.

\Vhen changing pacis, wash the parts with a bichioride solti-

tion for seven (lays. aud with soap-wvater after seven days.

Give a cathiartic ou the e\vening of the day after labor.

Note the height of the ftindus uteri, and keep the claily iii-

voluition huie.

Prop tip on pill)ws the iead and shouilders for a few minutes,

twelve houirs after lahor, and afterwards three trnes a day for

seven days. Al1owv patient to sit up) andl voiti nrine ou and

after second day, if she desires, uulless there bias been a

perineorrhaphy, in xvhichi case the nurse will be instructed by

the attending obstetrician. Allmv lier to sit UP in beci on and

after the fifty day, if she desires. Do not allow lier to get out

of bed earlier than the tenth day, and not then if the ftindns

is stili above the pubes, uuiless by order of attending obstetrician.

ECLAMPSIA 13EF~OîE, DURING, OR AFTER LABOR.

Reruove false teeth, if preseut.
Prevent patient froni iinjuriing hierseif; use several pillows as

buiffers.
Prevent lier frorn biting lier tongue, by covering an ordinary

clothes-pin or large spoon bandie with gauze, and hiolding it

betwveen the teeth during convulsion.
Darken rooni if possible, and keep the patient very quiet.

If there is much blood or mucus in mouth mnd throat, turn
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patient on lier side, with head in a position to alloxv liquids to
ruil ont of the mnouth.

HEM0RRHAGE BEFORE OR DURING LABOR.

Keep patient absoltitely quiet; elevate the foot of the bed.

THE NEW-BORN BABE.
Weigh the baby at once, anoint with aibolene, examine the

cord for bleeding, the head for inieningocele, etc., the back for
spina bifida, etc., the limibs for talipes and other deformnities, the
whole body for birth-inarks, etc. ; notice if babe turns bine, and
examine for imperforate anus.

Bathe the babe as soon as convenient, and thereafter every
day; appiy dry dressing with borie acid over cord, remiove this
dressing and appiy a new onle after each bath.

If babe weighs less thaii five pounds, aiioint xvith aibolene
and wrap in flannel or cotton wool, or both, taking care to keep
it very warmn until ordered by the attenditng ol)stetrician to wash
and dress it.

Let b)abe nurse every six hours during first day, every four
hours during second day, and every two hours for twenty
minutes cluring third day, and thereafter, except at nlight, when
he should nurse at half-past ten, half-past four, and in morning,
half-past eight.

Take the temiperature twice every day.
Weigh baby before eachi daily bath.

DIREcTONS FOR HOUSE PHYSICIAN.
Examine each patient on day of admission, especially as to

condition of heart, luings and kidneys, and also general health
and record.

If there is any nasal or vaginial discharge, have a bacterio-
logical examination made, and record the resuits.

Examine by abdominal palpation for position and presenta-
tion; also make exterpal measuirements by pelvimeter; record
resuits as to both palpation and pelvimietry.

Examine specimen of urine furnished by nurse on day after
admission, and every seventh day thereafter up to time of labor,
and daily if there is headache, natisea, anasarca, or any other
abnormal condition.

PREPARATION OF ATTENDING OBSTETRIcIAN AND RESIDENT
PHYSICIAN.

Cnt the nails short; xvash bauds and arms in hot water, uising
green soap ami nail-brush; cleanse well uinder and around
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laîls ; rilise Ili sterile water aild thenl in a one per cent. solution
of lysai or cresaline. Keep oIîe of tllese solutions in a sterile

basin on the smiall table beside tlic operator, and rinse hauds

from tinie to time. Put ou operating-gown. The attending
abstetrician niay, anîd the interui intst, wear rubbcr gloves in

makiiîg vaginal exaniuatiolis, which shahl be as few as possible.

MANAGEMENT OF PATIENT IN LATT~ER PART 0F, LABOR.

Let flic patient lie on lier lcft side cluriiug the last expulsive

pains, and ]et hier turui on hec bac< while the child is hîeing
expellc(l, air îimniecliately after ils delI\'ery.

Keep one haiid on fundus. prs genitly or irritate sli(ghtly
xvitli inger-tips, without uisillg farce.

À fter separatian and passage inta vaginia, or after tliirty

iniutes, end(ea\,ar ta expîress îp accnta by w-res tre ()n fu nd tiI.

If placenta is retained, selnd for attending obstetrician), but in

case of emcrgency, suich as serions liemorrhage, iutr oduce glov cd

baud and cxtract.
In ahl other cases of cetailicd placenta, plaice a bichiocide

(ruacd avec vulva, and wait uintil an atteuiding abstetrician
arrives, but at the saine tinie watchi for heruorchage.

TFic cord after pulsation lias neacly ceasefi, ar in fiye nminutes.
Examine placenta carefully, nicasuire andc Nveighi.
Repart aIl injuries aîîd tears of tlie soft parts ta an attcnlilig

obstetrician, whli shall treat or instcuct as ta tccatnient.

MUANAG.EMENT OF I>'ATIENT AIFTER LABOR.

Sec that directions for the nurses are prapccly carcied ont.

Sec tlîat patient 01ets a catliartic on tlic cvening of the day
aftcr labor.

Watchi carefully the uiteruis far iuvolutian.
Kcep patient in bcd naot less tlîan iîîe f ull days.

DIRECTION FOR CASES 0F EMERGENCY.

Eclampsia.
Use inouth-wedge at once.
Give hypodernîiic of nmorphiine at once, half-grain, also an-

other hypodermie, quarter-grain, in haîf an hour, and a third
hiypadermiic ini une hour if conivulsions are not controlled in the

meantirne.
Sec that patient is kept very quiet, and protected fromn cold

and drafts.
If the patient becomes conscious, give calomiel, 3 grains, as

soon as possible, and magnesilim suiphate, 2 drachms, every
lialf-hour.
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If flot effectuai within two hours, order 1, 2, 3 enema
(Epsom saits 1 ounce,' glycerine 2 ounces, water 3 ounces), and
also continue saits by the mouth. until bowels are well moved.

After bowels are evacuated, administer high enenia of sait
solution, one pint every liour until three pints are injected, or
use colon irrigation, if directed by attending obstetrician.

Apply hot packs on kidneys.

HEMORR1IAGE BEFIORE OR I)URING LABOR.

Keep patient absoluitely quiet.
Elevate foot of lied.
Gi ve hypodermic of morphine, quarter-grain.
Repeat hypodermnic of morphine, quarter-grain, in fifteen to

thirty minutes if necessary.
Give adrenalin i-iooo solution, M. io by mouth or M. 5

hypodermically. If serions bleecling continues, and membranes
-ire unruptured, pltug the x-agina, keep pressure over fundus uteri,
and give three sait solution eneiuata, o11e pint each, at intervals
of one hour.

H-EMORRITAGE 2AFTER LABOR.

Massage fundus uiteri so as to express dlots.
If titeruis cannot be weh contracted, andi hem-orrhage is

alaring, intro(luce the gloved band into uterus, clear o)tt dlots,
and irritate uiterine wails w'ith finger-tips, and nmassage ex-
ternally.,

If the utertîs is well contracteci, and serions hiemorrhage con-
tinues, look for bleeding-points in lacerations of îîerineum,
vulva, I)el\'ic floor, other parts oif vagina, anti cervix.

USE OU FORCEPS.

No bouse physîcian shall use the forceps xvîthout the permis-
sion of an attending obstetrician.

Do not apply the forceps until the cervix, vagina, vuiva, and
perineumn are dilated and softened.

After dilation, apply the forceps within three hours in primi-
parae, and within two hours in multiparoe, if nature lias not com-
I)leted delivery.

In tnsing traction on handle attached to traction-rods, pull
intermittently, and if considerable force is required, occupy not
less than twenty to tbirty minutes iii delivering the head, taking
the time from a watch or dlock.

-As soon as the head commences to press on the 1elvic floor,
remov-e leg-holder and allow extension of the thighs, etc., allow
legs and thighs to hang over the end of the labor-table.
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THE USE 0F ANESTIIETICS.

No house phiysiciani shall admninister an anesthetic without

the permission of an attending obstetrician.
In ail serions operations, and in ail operations on patients in

a serious condition f romn disease or othier cause, an officiai

anesthctist shall administer the anesthetic.

The terni- attending obstetrician " refers to the individuai

mlemibers of the visiting Burnside staff, and t() ail physicianls

who have charge of patients in the.priv'ate wards.

Ail obstetricians in charge of private patients are requested

to observe these rules.
Examine e\,ery maie child on the seventh day after birthi, to

ascertain the condi.tion of the pre])uce. If foulid adherent,

"strip 'l the glands, and secuire, if p)ossible, a prepuice freely

movable. If this cannot be done after tising the prepuice-forceps,

and a probe or director, report to an attending ol)stetrjciall, who

shial see that circuniclsion is dlone if required.

During labor andi the puerperiumii, record, or let nurse record,

as far as possible, the following: Length of first stage, length

of second stage, length of tuiie before expulsive pressure is used

over the funclus of the uteruis, length of tune of such pressure,

total lengthi of third stage, tume of washing of vuiva, tîmie of

application of abdominal binder, timie of piutting patient in bed,

tume of first \veighing baby, tume of first xvashing baby.

Ini forceps delivery, record wlien forceps are aplied, whien

liead is extracte(l, xvhen bod(y is expelled or extracted.

Ili ail other operative 1 rocedirres record lengtli of tinie of

operation. REMARKS.

When Solon gave laws to the Athenians, lie was asked,

Are thiese the best laNvs youi can framie?" -le answered, "No;

but they are the best laws that the Athenians cari 1keep."'

We have endeavored to profit by Solon's wisdom, and have

tried niot to frame mIles that are too elaborate. The tenure of

office of ornr nurses and bouse physicians is \'ery short, and the

frequenit changes miake the training of the staff somewhiat diffi-

cuit. \Ve find that a prmnte(l set of rules, which are to a large

extent sirnilar to those used in other maternities, especialiy in

the United States, is very serviceable in many respects. We

have made our miles simple, and we hope they will prove useful

for our youLng graduates.
We have considered for several years that it is difficult or

impossible to keep the Kelly pad perfectly sterile, and we use

it only to a limited extent. We, therefore, remove the Kelly
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liac after rcrngthe patient for labor, and place tinder thec
patient a dlean draw sheet and ain absorbent gauze pad.

For many years we uised no vaginal douche before or after
laber iii normial cases. Rcecelitly, hoxvever, we commienceci the
adlministration of the antepartal (louche, as Nvas the cuistorn
years ago in the Buruside. \Vc do iiet use a (louchie o>f any kiuid
after labor, uinless there is sonlie special indication fe r it.

Our rule as to the yul var pad after labor is to change it as
ofteît as necessarv,, ilisteaci of every four or six heutrs, as xvas
once ouir cuslomn. Our aimi is to change the pad before it bas
becomie satturate(l wîthi bl100(, i.c., before the bed-clothimg lias
becorne soiIC(l. Fréquent chaniges, sumectiinies ccury heuir, are
gYencrally required during tlhe first twxelnty-four hiotrs after the
ceuipletion of labor.

\Ve adiiiiuiister a catlî;rtic earlier t1han xvc did at few years
ago, witli benefit, wTC thirk, te otir patients. The heig-ht of the
funduits is neotel (lly, and(li hevo lutiou hine lias 1ieeil care-
fully kept on oui- or(linary charts for thc last six years, accord-
ing te the cuisten of Queen Clmrlotte's I.-lespittl, Londoni, Enlg-
land. 'Flic liead and sheulders are propped Uip en pIlloNvs for a
fevç' minutes thiree tiie-- a day, te favor free vaginal drainage.

Iii cleauîsin g thec hands o[e o c(bstetrician, aiid thie genitalia
and adjacent parts et the patienit, \\,e have dliscar(led alcoliol, for
two reasons. Its tise inveol\es ceusiderable expense and somne
rnconvenience, especially foir the general practitioner who dees
flot, as a rule, carry alcohol iii bis obstetrical salchel. Se far
as otir observations show, we get aleng as well withouit it.

As te antiseptics, we still tise the bichioride of mercuiry te
a large extent. We have ulsed lysel for sonte years, an(l are now
using c .reseline te a liijited extent. Professer Amyot, of To-
rente UJniversity, condtîctecl a series of experiments for uis last
winter, alid fouind that the -germicidal powers of lysoi and creso-
line were strong. They are bath commercial preparations,
somewliat sinmflar iii nature, bemng saponified cresol mixtures.

lu fixingo a tinie linîit after the Dubhlin fashion, we do net
mean that iii ail cases the operator shetîld wait for two or three
heurs after cemplete dilatation before applying the forceps,
but we do mnean that be slîould neyer wait longer.

Our chief aim in making miles as te certain tirne records is
te secuire *uniformity in metheds ef procedure. For instance,
we don't want a muscular and strenueous heuse physician te pull
the head ever the pelvic floor and through the vulva in five
minutes. We den't want bi m te guess as te time, but use his
watch, er the dlock on the wall beside him, se as te kçnew what
progress he is making in a given time.-A. H. W.
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Clinical Department.
A Case of Intestinal Obstruction. I'RANK S. 1-IOUOII,M )

1 hiave made rio extensive exauhillation of the literattire of intes-
tinal obstruction, but fromi the nature of this case 1 believc that it
is a rare onre.

iIisor~'.Mr-,. ., acd o, îoarricd ouc, y ar, w-as 01 )crated ou1
ylie twvo }cars ago for destructive dîseasc of the appelidages.

Nmle years ago slic suffercd froi puis tubes and gencrai pelvic in-

flaminatiou. hiotît ixaries \vcre nc sacs fille(l witli sout flcr )tic

inaterial, and ail the other eviduncc s if li tmg cý litinucd inflammations
wvere prescrnt. She w as a phsical \\reclQ Vor abolut a x car slie
suffered severely fromn the airtiticiatlx--Iilndce( d vucopause ; aftcr that
shie comineniced to put on flcsh auJ becamne, tplpareiitl\,, thic pictre
of hecalth.

Presciit Jloess. On the cx cing- of -May 9, she partook libcrally
of satierkrauit. She retuirned hromie and rctirel xvith a feeling of xveli
bcmng. Soute hiours later, after midniglit, lier hulsband sa\w that site
semied ili, as shie xvas groaning and roiling about though stili asleep.
H-e aroused lier and she said tlîat shie hiad a great abdoinlal pain
the abdomien w-as fouind to bc sWvollctl. Soon she couîmcunced to
vomit and the paini increased iii severitv. 1 wvas sumuniiioncod sorte

time later and w as loth to diagnose obstruction because one classical
symptorn, the elemient of shock (as registereci 1w puls1e, temlperatture
and skin) was wanting. The patient vomnited incessantly for six-
teen hours.

7'reatinct.-I made many uinsuccessfui atteml)ts to pass a long
colon tube. but at last nîv efforts were rewvarded by such an imi-
mense discharge of -as aud feces that 1 thoughit, ani tol(1 the famniiy.
that things were now ail right. The pain and voiitinig stoppe(i for
an hour and then the samne syrniptomis retturrnd and I fouund that I
had only emptied the colon and that the smrall intestine xvas stili
enormously distenled. I suspecte(l volvuilus near the lower eni of
the cecumi.

Operation.-An eight-inch incision was made through the right
rectus and was followed by evisceration of practically ail the ileum,
which was greatly distended and cyanotic. Not having a Paui's
tube or other similar contrivance, multiple incisions w ere made in
the bowel which allowed of evactiation of contents. The emptied
bowel was sutured and returned. The cecurn xvas locate(i an(i an
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effort w~as madle to elevate it and thc adjacent ileum, but it could

ilot lc clone. The constriction could be feit, however, and a dis-

tended black loop of bowel xvas fislied Up. A white glistening corci

wvas apparently tieci around it. This cord was round, about three

inclies iii length andi the size of one's littie finger, resemibling somne-

what a thick fibrous appendix. The herniated loop couhi flot be

extricate(l untîl the cord wras exsected. By the application of hot

wxet compresses the strangulateci bowel changed iii color fromn

blaek to rosv red, and no portion of the bowcl was remnoved as its

niesentery seeniec ail righit and it hiad restimeci a contracted natural

app)earance.
Result.-The patient did flot vomit after the operation and on

the second day she conmmencC(1 to pass large quantities of liquici

feces. The abdom~en flattenied and becamc normially tympanitic.

lIer recovery xvas rapid. She required cascara and epsomi salts

almnost claily for two or three weeks before the bowels regaineci a

normal condition.
The condition was of the nature of an intra-abdominal strangui-

làted hernia. This cord was attached at one end to the bowel wall

furthest from the miesenterie attachmient, an(l to the adjoining

miesentery near the bowel, so that a ring existeci whose circtum-

ference was cord, bowel and mesentery. The diameter of this ring

was one and one-half inches. This olci adhesion was about six

inches proximal to ileocecal valve, an(l on inspection another one

alinost identical in appearance was found a few inches proximal

to that which was exsected to prevent subsequent trouble. Thiese

bands xvere undoubtedly the vestiges of ber peritoneal inflammia-

tions years ago, and were there when 1 operated on her pe'vic organs

two years ago, but no( search was madle in this regrion at that time.

Shie miight have carrieci themi arouind with her for years without

suffering any inconvenience hai flot an unaccustcmed dinner, and

perhaps more especially the sauierkraut, excited violent l)eristalsis,

anci the ileum being thrown into violent action became strangulated

bv this band.

Strangulaâted herniaS through the omnentum, diaphragm and

gether ancl cause obstruction, and adhesions (Io the samne by crossing

the intestine. Suich a case as this seems to me to be very rare. Had

operation been delayed longer her chances would have been small,

andi my delay was due to the fact that 1 was unable to reconcile an

unaffected pulse Of 75, warm extremities, natural skin and no appar-

eut depreciation of strength with volvulus or other form of oybstruc-

tion, in spite of the distension, pain and vomniting.
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Society Reports.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION -REPORT Of SPECIAL
COMMITTEE ON RE-ORGANIZATION.

CoN s ITUT1lIN.

.AIrud'ce J.ltc Ihssociety shall le known as tlue Cania-
d ian N,,edlical Association.

A-rti c/e II. Objects.-Tih objects for,; whiich the Association
is estaiflishie( are the promou tion of the mnedical and allied
sciences. and the maintenance of the honor and the interests of
thec nie(lical profession by tlue ai(l of ail or aîîy of the following:

((1) I eriodical meetings of the mnenbers of the Association,
and of the iie<hical profession generally, iii different pa1rts of
the couintry.

bl) .By the ptublication~ of snch information as may be
t1ioughý (lesirable in the formi of a luernocical journal which
shial be the J ournal of the Associationi.

(c) By the occasional puiblication of transactions or other

papers.
(d) 1h' the grant of sIlinis of nii()1y out of the fuîîds of the

Association for the promnotion (if the miedical and( ahhie(l sciences
in such mnanner as miay from tie to timie be (leterinied.

(e) And suich other Iawful things as are incidentai or con-
duicive to the attainniient of the ahove objects.

Article MI. ilemiibership .- The Association shall be corn-

l)ose(l of ordi nary andl honorary mienubers. ()rdinary mlembers
nuust be regular liractitioluers i soie province of the Dominion
,)f Canada. Honorary miembers imust 1)e I)Cr5t)1i who have dis-
(Iniguisbied themnselves and risen to pre-emninence in nie(icine,
the allie(l sciences, in literature or in statesnmanship.

Article IlAffiliatcd Socictic's or Assýociatioiis and Br-anch
Associatwons.-AII provincial, ititer-provincial. cotinty, city or
district miedical societies or branch associations at present exist-
ing in the Domninion of Canada, or whichi hereafter mnav be
organized in the Dominion of Canada, max', by special resolu-
tion of said Medical Society or Association, become branches of
or affiiated with the Canadian Medical Association, hy suibscrib-
iiig to its constitution, bv-laws and code of ethics,
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Article V. Evcuiti Cou,îcil.- Th'le EIxecuitive Counicil
shall be the business body of this Assýociation. It shall consist
of dek£gates elected by the affiliated societies or associations or
branches, by the Dominion anîd P'rovincial B3oards of h-ealth,
and by the Canadian N/edical Association as liereinafter pro-
vided for in1 the by-laws. t shiall cec ail thc officers of the
Association, cxcept the president, by ballot, and transact ail the
general business of the Association. The president and genieral
secretary shall he mneinbers of ihie l¾lcuti\,e ('omncl, and( they
shail act in the capacity of presideoit aiid secrctary of the sine.

A rtie E.,cloS.~ci may lbe provide<l for by the
Exectîtve Cotuncil, or as ]îereînafter providced for Ili the by-laws.

Article VII. mli'to<s iicneetings of the Association
,;hall be held anniuahly, at snich bilec alîd place as nîlay i deter-
rnined by the Itxecutive Coicil. Special meeting,; of the
Execttve Counicil shall le call by the presilent uipon a \vritten
riC[isition statîng the oliiccts of stich meetings ancd signie( by
tw~enty mnibers of the i'elt\C(otmncil.

Article VIII. ()lilcirs.- Sec. i.-The gencral. offeers of this
Association shahl be a 1)resi(lelit. a vice-prcsîdent for each of the
provinces of the I)orninioii of Canada, a local secretary for ;c ch
of the provinces of the Dominion of Canada, a general secre-
tary andi a treasuirer. Thle president shal lie noîninlated by the
Council and electecl by the Association in general sessiôn.

Sc. 2-The offices of general secretary and treasurer mnay
he hield by one and 41ýhc saine person.

Sec. 3.-These oficers, excepting the president, shall be
elected annually by the Execuitive Cotincil to serve for one year
or until their successors are elected and inistalleci in office.

Sec. 4.-The treasurer shall give a bond to the Finance
Conimittee for the safe-keeping of ail funds in lus possession
and for their proper nse and disposai.

Article IX. Finance Commitee.-The Executive Council
shahl annually appoint five of its menîbers as a Finance Coin-
mittee, which shali also be a Publishing Committee, aid whose
duties will hereinafter be provided foi i11 the by-laws.

Article X. Futnds.-Funids for the purposes of the Associa-
tion shaîl be raised by an equal animal. assessment of $5.oo uipon
each ordinary member; f roui the Association's publications, and
in any other manner approved of by the Finance Committee.
These funds, from whatever source derived, are to be trans-
ferred to the treasuirer, by him deposited ini some responsible
banking institution, anci only paid ont by him on the order of
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the gelieral secretary and( the Finance (ioinmiittec, througli its
cliairman.

Article XI. Atiinendiiens.-No amentinents to any of the
foregoing articles or sections tliereof shall be madie, unless due
notice lias beeni gi\,en in writinig to the general secretary at the
previous annual m-eeting. Any snich notice of motion miust be
laid by that offieer before the Executi\ e Counceil anid sanctioneti
by a three-fourtlis vote of that bodly before it is atiopteti as a
part oftîlie constitution.

Article I. IIIt?inbcrship. Section 1. iW'eulibel-ship. H ow
Obtained. A miemiber in gooti standing of an affiliatet iimedical
society or association iay become a niemiber of the Caniadianl
Medical Association by prsntn to the general secretary:
(1i) A certificate of nmembership in gooti standing in tan affiliateti
or branch society or association, signed by the president andi
secretary thereof; (2) ivritteni application for mnenibership on
the appro\,et forin; (3) payment of the annual subscription.
In the absence of miembership in a local association or branch a
candidate may be elected to membership by the Counicil on the
nomination of two mienibers f romi personal knowledge.

Sectimn 2. Memiiber-ship. Hozu Retained.-So long as a
mneinber conformis to the by-laws of the Canadiani Medical Asso-
ciation, lie retains his inernbership thereini.

Any niemiber \vhio fails to conforni t the by-laws anti whose
snbscription shahl tot have been paid on or before the 31st
Decemiber of the current Association year shall, withonî pre-
juclice to bis liability to the Association, be suspenieti fromn al
privileges of nîienibership. an(l at tbe endl of the succeeding. year,
if the arrears be stîll npaîti.lie shahl ipso facto, cease to be a
nienîber. No miember shail (exceî)t in case of his cleath or ex-
pulsion, or of his ceasing to be a mnember iitier the lirevions

provisions of tItis article) cease to be a ineml)er \vîthotnt having
given previons notice in writing on or before the ist December
i the current year to the secretarv of the Association, of bis
intention iii that behiaîf, ani having paid ail arrears of snb-
scription (if any) dute by himi.

Section ,_. MenLbership. Howu Restored.-Any delinquent
member having once faileti to conmply with the sections of this
article, unless absent froin the country, shah bhave his name
eraseti from the register of miembers of the Caniadian Medical
Association, and shall not be restoreti to memibership tuntil ail
bis dues bave been paiti, -and satisfactory evi lence prodniced
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thiat he retains his memibership i an affiliated society or associa-
tion, if admnitted through such chanmel.

Article IL. Registration of Mencs-No niember shall

take part in the 1 )rocec(hings of the Association, nur ni thc pro-

cee(lings of any ufthei sections thereof uintil bie lias properly

registele(l his naine and païd 1ii annmnal (lues for that andi pre-

v'iotis years.
A-Jrticle III. Guests iiiii Vi siors.-Sec. i.-ML'edical prac-

titioners residing ouitside of C>anadla andl other men of science

of good standing niav 1)e reccived bv invitation of the Canadian

Medîcal Association, the I xectntive Concîl, the presideut, or

any one of the sections or at the (liscretion of any of these on a

letter of introductioni froin an absent ilenil)Cr of tbe Associa-

tion. They niay, after pruper introduction, be allowe(l to particl-

1)ate ini the discussions of a purelv scientîiei nature.
Sec. 2.- Mvedical stu(lCnts may be admitte(l to eîther the

general mneetings or t(> the meeting_)s of any of tbe sections

thereof. but sball not 1)e allowed to take part in any of tbe pro-
ceedings. They shall be vouchcd for as sncb students by some

meml)er of the Association to eitber the general secretary or

treastirer.
Article IV. lIiinorar-v Mcnîbers.-I Ionorary mnembers shall

lie elected uinanimously by the Exectitive Counlcil.

ExEcUTIVEý COUNCIL.

Article I. - Qjualijfications for representafives on Executive Colin-
cil.-Sec. i.-No une shall serve as a mnember of the Executive

Cotncil xvbo bas not been a inen-iler of tbe Canadian M,.edical

Association for at Ieast two years.

Sec. 2.-Menibers of the Execuitive Couricil shall be elected

for one year.

Sec. 3.-Every afilhiate(l Medical Society. or Association

shall be entitled to elect one delegate to serve on tbe Executive

Council for Ils miembership) froni fifteen to fifty ; two delegates

for its miembership froni fifty-oiie t() one liun(lred anci fifty;

three delegates for its rnemlbership f roin une hutndred and fifty-

one to three bundred; aud tbereafter one delegate for every

bundred of a nmenbersbip ahiove threce hutndred ; provided that

no one delegate shall represent more than one affiliated society

or association to wh ' ch he may belong.

-Sec. 4 .- At the first general session of each and every animal

meeting of the Canadian Medical Association, fifteen members

thereof, wbo sbiall l)e present at tbat session, shall be elected by
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ballot to act 0o1 the Exectitive Coimcil for one year ; provided
that any one already elected a delegate by an affiliated society
or association shall îot 1w at that ml eeting elected a memlber of
the Execuitive Cotuncil. 'ihe liresident of the Association shall
naine three-tellers to c<)i(hlct ti s ballot. 'iLe fitreen having the

b-reatest ultinîber of votes shall Le declared elected.
Sec. 5. Every three years the 1'?.ecutive Couincil shall ap-

point a conîmiiittee of five to e\ainie the regîsters oif nîienîber-

ship of ail affiliated societies or associatioiis andl so appoi-tion the
numnber of (lelegates enititled to Le electeci by eachi societv.

Sec. 6 -Every delegate froin ani affiliatcdl Society or associa-
tion shall be re(îuired before acting eii the EIxectitive Connicil, to

hiave entere lis naine on the annual register of the Canadianl
Mechical Association, paid Lis aninmal subscriptioni to the Asso-

ciation andl (eposite(l a certiticate with the eerlsecretary of
the Association, duly signed by the president and secrctary of

the aitiliatte(l society or association, fr on vliici le lias been.
electeci a delegate.

Article II. Order of Businless.-Sec. i.-The following
shall be the order of business in the Executive Gounicil. which
can onlly be changed or departed frorn by a unarihiotis vote
of tLat body:

I. Calling tLe meeting to order by the president.
IL. Reading the minutes of the previotis session.

Ill. Reports of officers.
IV. Reports of committees.
V. IUnfinisheci business.

VI. New business.
Sec. 2.-The IZu-les of Orcler xvhich governi the proceedinos

of tLe Ilouse of Conmnons of Canada shall be the guide for coni

ducting tbe sessions of the Execuitive Cotînceil.

Sec. 3 .- Ten niembers of the Exectîtive Counicil shall con-
stitute a quorumn for the transaction of business.

Sec 4 .- It shall be the privilege of chairmen of corninittees and
niiembers of the Execuitive Cotincil to report to the Execuitive
Couincil, and they shall have the righit to disctîss their O\Vn
reports.

.Article III. Meetings of the Executive Council.-Sec. i.-
'l'le mneetings of the Execuitive Council shall be held on the
dlates of the annual meeting of the Canachian Medical Associa-
tion, but not until after the first general meeting of the Asso-
ciation, and thenl not at the time of any genieral meeting of the
Association.
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Sec. 2.-As provided for iii the -constitution, the President
of the Association shall be the I>resident of the Executive Coun-,
Cil and the Gencral Secrctary shall be the Secretary of the
Executive Counicil.

Article IVt . Noiiiutions, Elections and Installation of
Oficers.-Sec. i.-Noiniations. Any five members of the
Association inay hanci to the general secretary, iii writing, the
naine of any menîber of the Association wvhomi they may wishi
to nominate for any office, except in the case of the Finance
Commrittee, wîhich s11711 in ail cases be elected by and from the
inembers of the Executive Couincil, or any menîber *of the
Execuitive Counicil may nominate any mnember of the Associa-
tion for any office.

Sec. 2.-Ail elections shial be by ballot and a majority of
the votes cast sliah be necessary to elect a candidate. Should
there be more than two nominees for any position, the one hav-
ing the iowest number of votes shahl be dropped and a ne\v
ballot procceded with. This procedure shaîl be conitinued until
one of the nomninees receives a niajority of ail votes cast, when
lie shall be declared elected.

Sec. 3.-1 le election of officers shall take place at any meet-
ing of the Exectitive Couincil, and the exact time for same shail
he fixed by the Executive Couincil.

Sec. 4.-The president shahl appoint three teliers to conduct
the ballot.

Sec. 5. The Executive Council shail anniuaIly, decide on the
nuinber of general addresses to be giveni at succeeding annual meet-
ing and shail elect the readers to deliver saine. In default
thereof on the part of the Execuitive Council, this duty shahl be
(hischargeci by the president.

Sec. 6.-Instaliation.-The president-elect shall be installed
by the retiring' president, at the first gene rai session of the
annuai meeting of the Association succeeding the one at which
lie was eiected.

OFFICERS AND COMNIITTIE-ES.
Article I. Duties of Officers.-Sec. i.-President. The

presi(lent shahl preside at generai meetings of the Association
and at meetings of the Exectutive Council. He shahl deliver
the annual presidentiai address at either the first or second
generai session of the annual meeting, heid under his presi-
dency, as lie may decide. In the absence of the president, the
vice-president for the province in which the meeting is held
sl'all perform the duties, or, in his absence, the meeting shahl
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select a vice-presîdent. The president shall appoint annually a
Commiiittee of Arrangements, consi sting of five miembers, xvho
shall resicle in the place at \vhich the Association is to hold its
annual meeting. lHe shall also naine the chairmlanl of this
Goimttee.

Sec. 2.-Ihe president shall be an c.r-officio member of al
committees.

Sec. 3.-lu case of the death or resignation of the presidefit
thîe vice-president for the province in which the annual meeting
is to be lheld, shall become the president.

Article II. Vice-Precs'Iden ts.-' Tie vice-presiclents shall assist
the presiclent ini the discharge of lus (inties at his request.

Article III. General Sccrctary.-Sec. i.-The general

secretary shall also bc the secretarv of the Eý-xectiive Counicil
of the Association. 1-e shall gi ve due notice of the time and

place of ail animal and special meetings, by publishing the saine
iii the officiai journal of the Association, or if ineecssary in the

opinion of the Finance Conînittee, by postal card to eachi mcim-

ber. He shall keep the minutes of the General Sessions of the
annual meetings of the Association, and the minutes of each
meeting of the Executive Counicil, in separate books, and shall
provide minuite books for the secretaries of the different sections
whichi lie shall see are properly attested by both chairmen and
secretaries thereof. He shail iotify inembers of commniittees
of their dluties in conniection tlhere\\ith. \Vhere niecessary or
deeimed aclvisable by the president, lie shaîl condnct correspond-
ence xvith other organized mredical associations or societies,
domestic or foreign. lie shiail preserve the- archives, the pub-
lished transactions, essays, books, journals, papers and addresses
of the Association. He shiah sec tliat the officiai procrammie of

each annual meeting is properly published and shahl perform
stnch other duties as mnay be required of him by the president
or Finance Committee.

Sec. 2.-The general secretary slîall be ex-o fficio a member
of ail committees.

Sec. 3.-lor lus services the gencral secretary shall receive

a salary which shaîl be fixed by the Finance Committee.*

Sec. 4.-T lie getieral secretary may also be elected to the
office of treasurer.

Sec. 5 .- AlI bis legitimnate travelling expenses to and from
the annual meeting and other places ordered by the Finance
Committee shahl be paid for Iiimi out of the funds of the Asso-
ciat ion.
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Article IV. .Local Sccrclajrics.-Thle local secretaries shial
assist the general secretary at the annual andi special meetings
andi shall performi the duties of corresponding secretaries for the
respective provinces they are elected to represeit ; these (luties
shall be perforiecl under the (direction tof the gencral secrctary.

Article V raur e. i.-The treasurer shall receive
and collect the annual fees and demiands of the Association
from tbe niemnbers. He shial be the custodianl of ail moncys,
sectirities ani tleetls belc>nging to the Association, and shail only
pa~y ont moneys on an ortier clraxvn by the general secretary
andi al)lrove(l by the Finance Conimnittee, whose chairmnan shall
also sîglu ail suchi orclers.

Sec. 2.-11e treastirer shall give to the Finance Coiimiittee
a suitable bond for the faitliftl thischiarge of bis duties, and
shall receive for his services a salary to be fixed by the Finance
Conmittee.

Sec. 3. 'he treasuirer may ais() be electetl to the position of
general secretary.

Sec. 4.-\\Vhel, the offices of general secretary and treasurer
are filled hy onie andi the saine person, it shial be the duty of the
inance Commîittee to appoint a collector of (lues and stubscrip-

tions at each annual meeting, who shiai be respousible to the
Finance Comimittee.

Article VI.-A1l the officers shiail tlischarge the duities of
their resp)ective positions untîl the comipietion of the business
anti scientific p)rocee(1ings of each meeting.

.FiNANCE COMMITTEES.

Article I. Appoiiitiiicit anid Dittes of the Finance Cotn-
mittee.-Sec. i.-The Finance Committee as set forth iii the
constitution, shial conisist of five mnemtbers annualiy appointed
or elected f romi the memibers of the Exectitive Counicil. This
Finance Commiiittee shall have charge oif ail the properties of
the Association, -and of ail the financial affairs of the Associa-
tion. It shahl eleet its own chairman. The chairman may thien
appoint any sub-commnittees that niay 1)e necessary or desirable
in connection witli the finances of the Association. This Com-
mittee shall have charge of the publication of the officiai jour-
nal -of the Association, and of ail published proceedings, trans-
actions, memoirs, addresses, essays, papers, programmes, etc.
of the Association. it shail have power to omit, in part or in
whoie, any paper or address that may be referred to it for pub-
lication in the officiai journal of the Association, by the general
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meceting, the ltxecutive Cotuncil or any of the sections. It shall
appoint an editor and a maniagîng edîtor of the officiai journal,
w ho may be one and the saine pers<on if by thein ceenied advis-
abie, andi shall deline tue respective tities and responsibilities
of each. Thcy shall aiso appoint such assistants as may be
tleeiled liecessary for the proper condnct of lhis official journal,
andi shall deterinie their salaries and the ternis andi conditions
of thel r enipioymnent. The Finance Coniittee shall have the
accotunts of the treasul-er auidited annuially or oftener if desir-
abie, and shall nîiaie au anmal report on the saine ti the Execui-
tiv-e Conulcil. 'l'le Finance Coninittee niay icet Mvien andi
whiere tliey inay deteriiniie, and the cliairinan shahl call a nmcet-
ing mn the request of tliree nienibers in w ritinio anid thi-ce mern-
b)ers of the Finance Conimittec shall constituite a quoruini for
the transaction of the bîusiness o f the Finance Coiniittee.

Sec. 2.-Trhe liresitiext an(l g-eneral secretary shall he ex-
tifflci iiieniiers of the Finance Coniniittee and the genieral secre-
tary shall act as the secretary of the Finance Cnmittec.

Sec. 3 .- Aniy donations reconimended byi the E-'xectîvie
Counicil shall be paid only \vith the approval of the Finance
Commit tee.

COM MITTEES.

Article I. Classification of Coinmnittces.-Sec. i.-There
shahl be (a) Standing; (b) Special and (c) Reference Com-
miittees.

Sec. 2.-Standing Commi-ittees. The Standing Coniniittees
shall be the foilowing : A Finance Comm nttce, a Committee of
Arrangenments.

Sec. 3. The Finance Comniittee shail lie appointed by the
Executive Couincil andi its menmbers shall aiways be appointed
or elected f romn amongst the mnembers of the Exectitive Cotincil.

Sec. 4.-he Conimittee of Arrangemients shall le apl)oilte(I
i)y the president. TJhey shahl le residents in the place i wiiich
the annmal mneeting is to lie helti, and the chairinan thereof shiah
be inmed by the president.

Sec. 5.-The Comiittee of Arrangenments shail be required
to undertake to provide for transportation ;a hall or halls fer
meeting purppses; a hiall for Execuitive Counicil meetings; halls
for section work ; rooms for committees ; roomis for generai
secretary, and other secretaries ; room for registration ; roon tir
rooms or halls for exhibition pnrposes.

Sec. 6.-The generai secretary shall act in an advisory capa-
city to tue Committee of Arrangements.
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Sec. 7. 'I'le Committee of Arrangements shall have powver
to add to its numbers and shall name ail the Reference Com-
mittees as wvell as flhc chairmnen thereof.

Article II. Special Contmmitl ces.-Speciai Commnittees rnay
f romn time to time be appointed by the Executive Council; they
may be niamed by the president on the authority of the Execu-
tive Counicil. They shall perforni the dluties for wvhich they
were calied mnto existence andi shall ini ail cases report direct to
the Executive Counicil as hereinbeforc provided.

Article III. Refecncc Coittlttces.-Sec. i.-The Execu-
tive Couincil shall at its first meeting appoint ail the Reference
Commnittees and naine the chairmen thereef. Their tities shall
lie as foilows: (i) A Committee on Sections ai-d Section
Work ;(2) A Committee on Medical Legisiation ;(ý3) A Corn
Imittee on Medical Education; (4) A Cummittee on Hygiene
and Public Ilealth; (5) A Comnîittee on Amendments to the
Constitution and By-laws; (6) A Committee on Reports of
Officers; (7) A Comm-ittee on Credentiais; (8) A Comrmittee
on Necrology.

Sec 2.-TIhe general secretary shall notify each mnember of
these conimittees so appointed oýf his duties.

Sec. 3.-Committee on Sections and Section Work. The
Committee on Sections and Section Work shahl secure papers
for the sections. It shail report to the president or to the Execu-
tive Council when requireci.

Sec. 4.-COmmittee on Legisiatiori. Te the Coinrnittee on
Legislation shail be referred ail matters pertainîng to local and
federal Medical Acts. It shall report to the presi(lent or the
Executive Couincil Nvlien required.

Sec. 5.-Committee on Medical Echucation. To the Com-
mittee on Medical Eclucation shahl be referred ahi matters per-
taining to medicai colleges and ml-edicai education. It shahl

report to the president and Executive Couincii when required.
Sec. 6.-Committee on Ilygiene and Public Health. To the

Committee on Hygiene andi Public Health shail be referred ahi
matters relating to hygiene, public heaith, etc. It shall report
to the president or to the Executive Council when required.

Sec. 7.-Comnhittee on Arnendments to the Constitution and
By-laws. To the Commnittee on Amendments to the Constitu-
tion and Bv-laws shail be referred aIl matters relating to the sub-
ject, before action thereon by the Executive Council. 1t shahl
report to the Executive Cou 'ncil %vhen required.

Sec 8.-Cornrnittee on Reports ef Officers. To the Com-
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mittee on Reports of Officers shial be referred the 1presidenit' ad-

dress, tlhe report of the genieral secretary and the report of the

Finance Committee before submission to the Execuitive Counci. 

Sec. 9 .- Conimiiittee on Credenitials. To the Coinmittee on

Credentials shial be refei red ail questions regarding the regis-

tration and credentials of delegates, before submission tu the

Exectixe Couincil.
Sec. io.-Commiiittec ou1 Necrology. To the Coiînittee on

Necrology shiah be assigned( the thity of coh1cctili-, as far as

possible, the obituaries of inlemlbers digsilice the last annuital

meetig. 'ihese shh be duhy filed l)\ the -ciieral crt\

The commiiitic shall report oil tlue cail of tlic presidenit at the

hast o-encrai session of cachi aiîuîal nîleetlînt)

Sec. n. Th emebers shall couistituite a quorumn of any

Reference C mmînttee, and all reports shall bc iii.atie as hiere-

nîibe fore provide(l.
S Cr N T11I\Vc WRK.

4,ticlc .J. Ucucral JIcfe/in i, s. Sec. 1.-I atc oft meietins

l'lie dlate o f eachi annual mieeting- shial be fixefi by the president

on the advice of the Committee of Arrangements.

Sec. 2.-Tirne of mecetings. The genieral meetings or ses-

sions shall be hielfi at 10.,30 a.m. andi 7.30 p.m. of the first day

of any annal session anti at 7.30 P.m1. on tbe snbsequent days.

The president shall preside at ail general mieetitgfs. and in bis

absence, or at his requcst, one of the vice-presidents.

Sec. 3 .- The president shall (iliver luls annmal address at

one of the genleral meetings of tie first day, as lie niay deter-

mine. The time of the cleliverance of ail otber general ad-

dresses shial be arranged for by the Commiittee of Arrange-

nients.
Sec. 4 .- The order of business of the first genieral session

of eacb animal meeting shall be as follows:

i. Calling the mieeting to order by the president.

2. Frayer ; bv soi-e one clesignatcdl by tbe presiclent.

3. Addresses of welcorne and response.

4. The report of the Committee of Arrangements.

5. Reading the minutes of the hast general session.

6. The report of the general secretary of the last annual

meeting.

7. Election of, tbe Association's memibers to the Executive

Council.
8. Presidential or other addresses, if decided on by the

president andi Comi-ittee of Arrangements.
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Sec. 5.-Tbe order of business for ail subsequent general
sessions shall be the same as that for the Exectitive Couincil.*

S$ec. 6.-Ail addresses (livered at any annual meeting shall
irnrediateiy become the property of the Association, to be pub-
lished or not, in whole or in part, as deemed advisabie, in the
official journal of the Association. T1hey must, as soonl as they
have been delivered, be hancied to the general secretary, who
shall refer them to the Finance Cornmittee. Any other arrange-
ment for their publication must have the consent of the author
or of the reader of sanie and of the IFinance Conmittee.

Article IL Sections and Section Work.-The sections tî)
be held at any annual meeting shall be determnine(i by the
Execuitive Counicil. lu defauît of their so (ietermnining the duty
shall be discharged by the Comimittee of Arrangements, who)
shahl also appoint or elect the chairman thereof and the vice-
chairmnan and seci-etaries. Tiiese section officers shahl serve for
such meetings onhy, but any of them, if deemed advisable by the
Comimittee of Arrangements, mnay be appointed for the foliov-
ing meeting in proper course.

.Sec. 2.-Duties of the officers of sections. The chairman.
shahl lresi(le at each meeting of any section, or in his absence or
at bis request, the vice-chairmnan shail preside. The secretary
of each section shahl keep a correct account of the transactions,
and shah! record them in a special section minute book provided
by the generai secretary. The chairman and secretary of each
section must verify andi sign the minutes.

Sec. 3.-Each section shahl hold its flrst annuai meeting at
2 p.M. on the first day of each annual meeting; and each sub-
sequent day of the annmal meeting at 9 a.rn. and 2 p.nt until
the programme of that section is compieted. No section shall
hoid a meeting that wiii in any way conflict with a general
meeting of this Association.

Sec. 4.-Honora-y miembers of this Association shall have
the priviiege of presenting papers before any section and taking
part in any of the scientific discussions.

Sec. 5.-AlI paîers, essays, phiotographis, diagrams, etc.,
I)resellted in any section, shahl become the property of the
Association, to be publiied in the officiai journal of the Asso-
ciation. or îlot as determined by the Finance Committee, and
they shaîf not be otherwise pubiished except with the consent
of the authot- and of the Finance Committee.

Sec., 6.-Each author of a paper read before any section
shall, as soon as it has been read, hand it with any accompany-
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ing diagrains, pliotograplis, etc., to tlie secretary of the section
before whicli it lias been presented, who shall endorse thereon
tlie fact that it lias been reaci i that section, and shall tlien liand

it to the general secretary to lay before tlie Finance Committee

for publication, in wliule or iii part, or otlierwvise disposed of
as may lie deemed advisable by tliat Coinmiittee.

Sec. 7 .- TIhe order of procedttre i any section sliall be:
i. Calling tlie section to order.
2. 1'enarks by tlie chiairnian.
3. Reading minutes <of previous meeting.

4. Reading of 1)apers andi discussions thereon.
5. Nomination of lionorary lllenll)ers of the Association.

Sec. 8.-No paper shahl fe "Read by jFitie,' excel)t by

iiiianiinouis vote of the section hefore whichi it was to liave been
read.

Sec. 9.-No business of any description shall 1e introduced

at any meeting~ of any section except as hiereinhefore proie(l.

AmE-NDMIENTS.

Article I.-Tlie E7xecuitive Counicil at any annmal meeting
may instruct tlie Finance Commlittee to mnake or to have made

any changes in the articles of incorporation whicli may appear

desirable, or whicli may lie madIe necessary by any change or

amendment in the constitution and by-laws of tlie Canaclian
Medical Association.

Article II. A inen di n its to By-lawcs.-No amendn1ient to
by-laws shal lie imade except on a tliree-fourtlis vote of the

Executive Couincil; provided that no amendment shal lie acted

on until the day of meeting following tlhat on whicli the amend-
ment was intro(luced.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

[n order to inforru aur readers in the matter of reciprocity be-

tween the General Medical Counicil of England an(l the medical

councils of the various Provinces of Canada, a short report of the

meeting of the College of Physicians and Surgeans of the Province

of Quebec, held on September 26th, wiII prove intercsting. But,

befare taking that up, a draft of the British Medical Act ( 1886)

Amendînent Bill, promated by General Laurie, and having the sup-

part of Sir Walter Faster, Sir John Tuke, Mr. Rothschild, Sir
Howard Vincent, Mr. Middlemore, and Sir Mancherjee Bhownag-

gree, will corne in quite appropriately. The memorandum of this

amendment was as fallows: In order ta facilitate the admission of

the calonially trained and registered medical men ta practice in

Great Britain and hold appaintmients in the Imperial Service, the

Act of 1886 pravided for reciprocity between the motiier cauntry and
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sicl i of uic selft~wrnuu colo nies a,; ighuI) compl\r witli certain

Cu(iditiou'¾, but îliat A'ct expressly stipulatcd that wlhen an\, colony

lla(il a provinlcial andI a fedleral orLganizati<on suHci reciprocai arrangte-

mîents sloldlc cnitered int Nitlî the iedcrai goverimiieiit and not

the jirO\vincial. in the case of Canada, the I ,ritislî Nùortli Ainerica

.\ct of 18(1, enactetili the i înpe)rial I arlianient. expressly ptuOvides

that e(icatioii shiail bc enitiirel\ utuler coiitr<il of the provincial andi

not the ietieral goveriiiiiefll, su that it is impo ssile tu bring the

.\ct uf 1880 it> force in Canada. I t is iînpracticable to amnii the

B3ritishî Northli 'nierica --\ct of i 867, and to transfer the conîtrul of

eduicati n to the federal autiiorities. aitd, tiierefore, it is the uliject

(of tis 1)111 tu aincîni the Medical Act. of i 88<>, w'îtlîouit in any wav

inirfeingwitii the prifleille, and tu enabie reciprucal arrang~e-

mnents to be entereti intu citiier wxitiî tlîc federal or pirovincial gv

ernuiielits.

.SubsiNjueiit to the ni ,iior;t udunii, there follows :A IHif to Arnend

tlie MeIdîcai .\ct, 1880, A-I). 1904. HBe i enacted b\ý tAe King's

Mol sit Graciotns M'lajest\, li andi wîth the advice anti conlsent uf the

Lords Spirituial and Temporal, and Couimons, in this prescrnt Parlia-

ijient assenîbled. ani bY the auithority of the saine as folloNws :For

the Iltrliose of thc -Nedical Act, is'8, where any part of a B-ritish

possessionl is under a central and also tinder a local l-egisilatuire, [lis

\Iajest.\ inay, if lic thinks fit, by order-in-couincil, declare that the

p)art whicli is uinder thc local legisiattnre shall bc deeîned a separate

British possession. This act max be cited as the Medical Act

(i.886)», Amnendnient Act, 1904. Up to flhc meeting of the Que-

bec Coliege 'of I>hysicians ami Surgeons, Nova Scotia was

the single provinice whichi had imoved iii the direction of andi

establislied rcciprocity with the lhoule counîtry. Otuebec 110w

follow's suit at its Septeniber meeting, aithouigli at 'tAe previotus

mleetinig in July ,;ligit discussion of tlic ratter had taken pilace. It

lias beeîi brouglit ahiut 1h is ini tic Province of Quehec: Dr. Donald

Macalister, president of the General Medical Gouincil of Great

Britain, addressed a letter some mlonths ago to a practitioner in the

Province, flot a memiber of the Medical Couincil, andi, as it lets in a
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grecat dleal of lig iLilo the siil)tj L. ti IhCFC rcprodn(tccd as it apl)ear-

cd iii t1e O ctobcr nnmiibc r oft 11 , i o,îtrocal illedit-ol Journal;

aree w ilhi \-ou cnitirciv that rc!rtivwitli (;ircat I 'ritain andi inter-
provinicial reCîprocîtY arc enîîireiv seilarate qjuestionis ai sholîid be

deait w ith 'ctraex tle fo rmner wideiu the niex la\\ caii bc_ (iCait

w ith at olîCu. N'îthit w aitii'x for auxv reconstruction o f the Me(iicai

Admninistrationî of ( )neh c. 'i'lic ut)c t1iîîg essetitiai ft r a succcssfnl

appilication to the Kinîg Il couincil, is, flat Qubcis trel)are( to
allow duih, qnaiificd 1> lritisli luractitioiners t> registur ami practise

nu ()ncbec w ît1î tt flnrther vxaiiiiiiat ion. Ili otiier wor(is, iliat I)s

sessio n of a iregistcrec(l J ,ritishlit plia subtil admtii to the nbc

regîster i n the ,;alle way as; i f the lit ti(er hiad a tiegrue froni lNIc( À11

or L av ai. If tis atssuralîce is t nec(to the P rixïx C onocil lit thle

j t( VIiiealC overnniielt," altnîg- wit h tlieir application tiiI have tlic

Bi rtish MIedîcai Act, P art Ifh., 886, appliefi tt the I trtvincc, 1 ain

preparcd to advise the IPrivY Coincîi that the application sholil(l be

i-ra11tc(. Tlhere is n() necdti Nv ait for a C entrai Exaniiiii&- Board;

tlcre is nonle sinch in the A\ustralian States, or Italy. or Iliia, wliich

ale(\ejov reciprocitv Stupposinge Privv Coniii granit h

applicationi, the iiext step) lies xvith the General eicl lmcii. It

lias to decide what Qucbec diflt illas shahl admit t,> tut: British

regîster. I n accorlance witli preccdcnt it xviii probal (Iccitie that

any, mne(ical (legrees graflte(l ia the Province wiîiclî are registered

in thc Provincial rcgistcr shahl be registrable hcrc. Iil no case

hitiierto, whlîre a country tor provinîce (c.gr., Ne\v South W1ales or

l ndia) hbts been adrnitted 10 reciprocity lias tlie Council diss-riniatc i

bctwcen the several local universities, aîîd acceptefi soine while it

refused others. But it is, of course, juSt possible that the Couincil

inighit refusc to recognize a fonr-years' course-thongli if that is

the ruIe throughout tue Province-, andl there is no higher standard

available, the resuît would be to rencier the rcciprocity grantefi by

the King- in Cotîncil a înîllity. .Sncb a restilt \oil(l lnt, J thiiîk, be

conternplateîl for a moment bv the Cotuncil; and, if it were, tixe

Privy Couincil bias power to prevent snicb a fiasco, and could, -witlî-

ont more ado, order the -Medical Couincl to register Q)nebec degrees.
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In niy opinion this is the course that would be taken, and justifiably

so; and the knowledge of its possibility and probability which the

Medical Couincil possesscs should remove any hesitation on yotir

part as to whether the Couincil wotuld act reasonably or flot. It

appears to me that the fact that the Quebec College of Physicians

is primarily a registering and supervising body, and not an examiin-

ing body, makes the procedure simplet- and easier becaulse it i-ý on

the uines of all existing precedents. For this reason I should inucli

prefer that Quebec should be the first Province to apply. The ex-

ammning-board provinces xvould raise other questions of a novel kind'

for which our past experience would be less tiseful."

The College of Physicians and Surgeons of Quebec, at its 26th

of Septeinber meeting, adopted the following resolution: That the

College of Physicians and Surgeons of the Province of Quebec

beg the Legisiature of the Province of Quebec at its coming meet-

ing to send a request to His Majesty's Privy Council demanding

the application of the Medical A ct of 1886 and the Ameudments of

i905 to the Province of Quebec. The following resolution was also

adopted with the subjoined proviso: That upon a favourable

answer from the Privy Couincil, the College of Physicians and Sur-

geons of the Province of Quebec enter uipon the necessary negotia-

tions with the General Medical Council of Great Britain, in order

to assure 'the establishrnent of reciprocity between Great Britain

and the Province of Quebec: Provided that those who, having

obtained the British license and are demanding the license of the

College of the Province of Quebec, shall prior to their British regis-

tration have fulfilled ail the requirements of our Medical Act in

regard to the obtaining of our license. The design of this proviso

is to prevent irregulars in the Province of Quebec going to Great

Britain and coming back with British registration and so demanding

an(l even compelling their registration iii the Province of Quehec.
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There is a significant red insert in the (Jalendar of the Medical

Facuity of MeGili UJniversity for the session, i906-1907. It reads

as foiiows: "It is proposed by the University to establish a five-

years' course for the degree of Doctor of Medicine and Master of

Surgery, beginning iii the autunmn of 1907. Full details xviii appear

in the Calendar of 1907-190o8." At the recent meeting of the Coilege

of Physicians anid S urgeons of Quebec above mientioned, there was

adopted a resolution providing for the amnending of the by-iaws

so that a five-years' course couid bc exacted of ail candidates for

the provincial registration. The Quebec L-egisiature at its colning

session w~iii be asked to ratify this by-law.
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Science Notes.

Something About Cereal Breakfast Foods.

Thcrc is no p)art of the world exccpt the Arctic regions where
cereals arc nt exterîsively cultivated. lFroi the n:ats aiîd rye of the
North to the rice of the hot cntitries, grains of somne k-inl arc
staple foods.

Ail i(lca of the impo)rtance of cereal foods in thc diet nîay bc

gatllere(l froiii the followiing data, gathered by Dr. Cliaries D. Woo Ik
and Prof. [i arry Snyder for the Dcpartmient of Agriculture, based
upon the resuilts obtaincd iu dietary studies with a large mimber
of Amiericani famnilies. Vegetable fonds, including flour, l)tead, and
otiier cereal products, furnisieci 55 per cent. Of the total food, 39
per cent. Of the protein, 8 per cent. of the fat, and 95 per cent. of thc
càrbohycrates of the diet. T he amounts which cereal foods alone
sul)1lie(l werc 22, per~ cent. of thc total food, 31 pier cent. of the pro-
tein, 7 per cent. of the Fat, aîid 55 per cent. of the total carbohvydrates
-that is, about three-quiarters of the vegetable protein, one-haîf of
the carbobydrates, and seven-eightlîs of the veg-etable fat were
stupplie(l l) the cereals. Oats, rice, an(l wlbeat breakfast foods to-
gether fuirnisbed about 2 per cent. of the total food and protein, i

per cent. of tlic total fat, and 4 per cent. of thec carbobydrates of the
or(liiary mnixedc diet, as shnwn 1w the statistics cite(l. These per-
cenitagre values are ot liigh in thiemse&ve,., but it niusý be rem-emib-tedl
that they represcut large quantities wheîi we consi(lcr th.,, fuood
consumed iw a fainilv iu a y'ear.

The reasons for sncb an extensive tise of cereal fonds are not
liard tn find. Besides being cheaplv and easil\l grnwn. the grains
contain tunustially good propurtioiîs of flic necess ary food inigredlint,,
with a very sinali proportion of refuse. Tlîcy are also readilv l)ie-
pared for the table and are palatable and digestible. Owsing to their
(lryniess tiiey are compact and easilv preserved withotît deterinratini.

The grain as it grows on the stalk is surrouinded by a butll or
husk, wlîicb is so indigestible that it is removed before the seed is
usecl for fond. Eacbi grain lias an outer skin or branl layer, whiclî
inav or niay not be renîoved in îîîilling. It is nearly always taken
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offl fo in riee ani i nlCk\\ llwat, SOiHi111C'ii froin w heat, coru, andî r\ c,

and aliiost ucver triii tlie other -raiis miîless tht 0111cr ctiisarc

groînd olt as in pearied bariey. Grains simlnpi hiled i r hinsked

aud~~iglit icrinshed arc caiicdl groats or yrits:11h ifu hiel\ i CUlii

thcN, arc tcrerîd inîai, andi wicn M)011 d a Illc powdicie and i fte i

tlicv arc knownî as flour.

Grains nM the raw state arc îlot uisuallY c msdercd pieasan~t to

ihie taste ani are tiioglit 10 he diffic Uit of digest ion, ai, Ilberci ire,

cercais are aiîmost aiways coi kcd bc f re catinig. Thei simmplest ani

doubtless' the olîicst wwil of tCooi ii. ticili \as b)\ parchlig. Tis

ivas frcqeîmetlN- ail tiîat wias donc 0 the oats wicl the Scotch [Iîgh-

lanestoiîk as tliîcr ouil\, provisions ilii their biîr(ier forai'-. or ho

thc corul die \încricalî j îîdians uised for a sîmilar plirpi Se. 1I t

otiier ixso f c(ookn- iiake the ram1more palatab1)c. ai t is

Lnstaliy miîxed ih w aler t)r otlier liqinid anld cîticr bakcd as- hrcad

au akes or boîlcul or stcalue(l as pudîtdinig or porridlge. It is the

uise of cereais as porridige tîmat is of speciai initercst, as cercal break-

fast foods are most couîuionIv used in America for porridge inak-

ing or as a SUIstitute for porridge. \Vhen uised in this forum îimey

are perhaps îîot as couvenieut to cat as bread, dIo not keep so xvell,

anid reqJlire loii- cîsikiig, but in spite tif these diisa(ivantages por-

ridgc is muchel ulseci the worlii ovt'r. anti grains have heen thus cooked

since earliest tinies. M\any varictie, of porridge are foiunti. Sonie-

times the cereais are simipiy boiied in w atcr, soinetinies withi milk.

or xvith mneat or kale, as iii Scotch brose. \Velsh) butiruiln is made

fronî oats whiichi have bl)n alloivei tii fernient and are then cooked,

anti the Arabs have a simiiar (lish. kouiskotis, muade froni fcruîented

whcat. I11 the oid-fashioncd bag,' Ptuddings o>f Emgland. of which

('brismnas pluini puddings are the direct dlescendlants, silet and fruit

were mîixed with wrheat or liarleý1 and ail steamied togethier Ini a bag.

Thle sinipler keindi(s of porridge arc, hou ever. the iiiosh coiliioll anti

it is frouî thein that mnoderni cereai breakfast foods have been de-

velopeti.

Thle nunîber anti varietx of cereal breakfast foods at present on

the muarket arc large, but the uîajoritv- of thein fali readil v into one of

three g-roups. The first incides those which are prepared hi- simplv

grindiug the grain, the second those îvhich have becui steamied or"

otherwise partiaiiy cooked and then grouind or roiled. andi the third

those preparations which have been acted uipoli by malt, whicl in-

dîtees a greater or less chemnicai change in the starch presenit.
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No class of foods is more extensively or ingeniously advertised
than the cereal breakfast foods. 'fe l aimis sometimes miade for
them are astonishing. Some of them are said to contain several
times as mucli nourishment as the sali-e weight of beef; others
are lau(led as especially valfiale as brain food or nerve tonies, and
very many are claimed to be particularly well suited for persons of
weak digestion. Many of these dlaims are obviously preposterous,
others are doubtless truc, andi stili others contain an ingenious mix-
ture of fact and fancy. Realizing. that accurate information in re-
gard to breakfast foods was needed, investigators at several agri-
cultural experîrnent stations have recentiy stu(lied their composi-
tion and food value, and it is now possible to make a nuinber of
definite ani reliable statemients about thcem.-Scientific A;ierican.

The Need and the Testing of Pure Drugs.
It is, perhiaps, flot commionly realized that the druggist, by reasoni

of necessity, occupies a position of trust toward the entire com-
munity. The helpiess, the sick, the physically weak, yea, even the
dying, rely upon himi absolutely for safety, accuracy, and skill in the
preparation of the physician's order. It would bc idle to deny that
cases have been known in which pharmacists betrayed their
trust, but sucli, happily, were few in number, and pertained
mnostly to the atrocious crime of drug-substitution. This offence
is as contemptible, deliberate, and cowardly as a stab in the
dark, for in most cases it constitutes a criminal act difficuit to prove
and against which the victim lias no redress whatsoever. Even the
atmnosphcre of the sickroom lias been contaminated with the spirit
of commercialism and individual greed that seemis to have so
thoroughly infected our so-called modern civilization. Whule the
integrity of the average pharmacist is ail that couid be desired, yet
hie is hiable to dispense prescriptions that are tiot what 'they purport
to be, in consequence of the use of drugs that are either partiy or
whol.ly inert. Most druggists have neither the time nor the facilities
for making a careful investigation of the physiohogical action of the
many drugs that compose théir stock. But that work of late is being
done for them, on a large scahe, and wili eventuaiiy revohutionize
the drug trade.

.Years ago, many manufacturers merely complied with the direc-
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tions of the United States 1Pharinacopoeia, providing for the selection

of the drug by more or less superficial means and its exhaustion by

a given menstruumn (solvent) to the production of a stated yield.

Buit a leading firm of manufacturing chemists wvent a step further

and attempte(l to gain some insight into the value of the more puwer-

f ul drugs by estimating their content of active constituents. Tlhis

Nvork wvas attended with much expense andi also great difflculty be-

cause of the Iack of satisfactory methods of procedure. Neverthe-

less they persevered, and as a result were soon able to arrive at

comparative resuits, which showed to their astonisliment that differ-

cnt lots of sucli drugs as quinine, belladonna, hiyoscv\amlus, nutx

vom-ica, an(l others varied widely iii the propo rtion of the active

constituients they contained; that in fact it wvas the exception rather

than the nule to find successive lots of any given drug to be pos-

sessed of uniforni activity.
The extent to which a drug is contaminated depends, of course,

largely uipon its commercial value and the ease with which it may be

simulatcd. Drugs like opium and crocuis, for instance, are frequenit-

ly adulteratcd and fraud is also widcly practiscd in connection wîth

the "manufacture" of powdered chemicals, resilloid or inspissated

substances. Although time has wrought an improvement in that

respect since cascara sagrada was first introduced to the medical

world, that drug is still the object cf sharneless substitution. Ques-

tionable preparations of it arc at fault, either because the bark em-

1 loycd in miaking tliem is not genuine or lias imot beem properly cured

an(l extractcd. Bark lcss than two 'years old contains an active

ferment that gives risc to unplcasaut aftcr-effects and mutst, there-

fore, be considercd impure. Other plants are often mixcd wi.th

strophanthus; there arc about thirty varieties of this plant, of which

only six contain strophantin, the active principle.

The senna of commerce us frequently adulterated and unsophis-

ticated buycrs are sometimes supplicd with Tinnevelly senna in

place of it, although the latter contains only two-thirds as much of

the active principle, i.e., the principle uipon which the therapeutic

effect of the drug depends. The sennas of Tripoli and Mecca are

also of an inferior character. Mucli of the Chinese rhubarb that is

marketed is unfit for use because it is decayed or worm-eaten. Somne-

times the cheaper European sorts are powdered, colored yellow with

turmeric, and passed off as the genuine article f 'rom the flowery

kingdom. Asafoetida is contaminated with gumn resin of an inferior
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t{uality or inixed w ith foreigia substances, sucli as red clay , barley

tlour, etc.; mn sonie instances the iimpuirities have beenl k 'nown to

reach 30 per cent. l3elladonna ami white bryonia are sopliisticated

\vith the root of a plant (lesignateci botanicaliy as illedt'ca go sativ<!

ami g-enuinie caliiimba root \Vitli xvhat is known as false calumnba.

Artificial substances are often empioyed to aduiterate Japan cain-

pi)10.
'l'le qualitv of coca and tiiat of the cinchona bark of commerce

varies greatix , whlich accounits for te fact thiat the therapeutie effcî

of sonie of tliese dIrugs is so slight that they miay alinost be regar(le(

as worthlcss. Dili and anise arc tised as the adulterants of c niuîul.

Valse j alaps are flot tlnc nnon in the market ani sophisticated

inauna lias been describe(l bx' several auithorities. The scanuniony

of Sniyrna is frequeutly (lisllacc(l by a substitute mianufactured in

the south of France aud the large or false senega of the trade p'ilmed

off for the niuch higlier priced truc senega. Mucli of the mutsk

uipou the miarket must be regarded with suspicion, as the high I)rice

of tlic odoriferotis articles invites imtitation. The leaves of Uva

ursi are often interinixcd with the iuiert leaves of other umbelli-

ferous plants.
The foregoing constitutes a 1)owerfui argument whv phy icin

ai-d drtîggists should avoid (1 testioilabie inedicin-ai products and give

1 refercnce to medicainents that are entireiv reliable, even thoughi

they rnav he a trifle higher in price. .Only the larger laboratories in

the country possess the neccssary facilities and capital to manufac-

ture a fulli une of first-class pliarmacenticals. They are imibued with

a sense of rcspousibility anil are aware of the fact that their reputa-

tion depends uipon the nature of the goods they market. .Auudant

neans eniable theni lu engage experts, who exercise great care in the

selection of crude drugs aud reject ahl materials that (Io flot corne up

ho the standard. Moreover, the gathering of the drugç plants is

iinder the direct supervision of men who are ihorouighly posted in

regardi to the pharntacological. features of the plant they are looking-

for. 3e fore the remetlv is placed uipon«the market, it is standard-

izetl, that is t() say, subjected to tests that deterinie ils therapetii

value anti insure uniforirnity. iIaving decided uI)of a standard, the

drug is extracteti by the proper menstrunru, in the most approved

manner, assaved chernically, and "standardized" bv concentration

or dilution as required.
But there are certain powerful drngs, such as the heart toilics,
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l'ýiitls, str 1 ïhauithuts, aunl C( uîallaî ia; tie w oerful arterial se(la-

ti xc aCuflitC, ergýýot. Caiiuabir iiicL, (Itlill, arnd Iuther'Is eqllally h oi-

poirtan1t that cainiot be assaye'l lm clienîjeal lirocesses.

11appily, the mîethod ot p4l. ýsio1oýgica1 assav 15 110\\ avaîlable, andl

1iractical use is miade of the iact t1la.t certain uIf tlîesc lrugs w iii

prodtîce cliaracteristie phy siological elÏectis Utp <n certain aniiiais.

Fo'<r instanlce, goodi ergot iilackcus the comb o f the cock, xvii uc an

inferior sl)eclimî,ii fails of effcct. TI)e thierapeutic value of the hecart

toics is ieasured b\ ililse1 of delicate, apparatut, \\ Iiii aceuirately

deteruiijues tliceffect of gradtiaied doses tipon te cardiac lneLh nis!)

of frog s. These anîphiialîs are also ci fuedto deterimmiie the

ixiiuniii andl ijimiliii do<sage of stand(ardl 1 rparations of

stro[)lallthus.

'l'lic iile(lical mani is groping iii the dar<\\,lien lic prescrilxes a

1)repatr1tin m <f unkuiowm stren dih, the first do se of whliîh a prove

iieffective, or possibly poisonous. iUnder sueh circurnstanccs lie is

virtually comipcllcd to niake a plixsiological test uponi lus patient.

Gradually thc dose inust bc inecased or (iiuiisliid iîtil lie fiuds

that a (lchmite anîouut produces the cifect desired. But should the

lrescription bc refilleci with a preparation f rouii another manufac-

turer, or 1)v aumitiier apothcecarv, tue correct dose iitist again ic die-

tcrmnc( cxpeinientally- as before. \Vlîeu drugs are standardizcd

by chemnical assay or plinsiological test, howxever, the i)lysician

escapes the humiliation of palpable imupotence iu tlic face of (langer

and there is no0 occasioni for îîcediess experiiiietît at the bedside,

whcere so frequtiitîx prompt drulg action savcs lives.-H UGO

ItýRlSCIIEýN, iii SCim tific- A11101i .C"iIt.

IN lightt narcosis tic pupils nîay di 1late rcflexly froni operative

manipulations. Tlîis, of course, is not tb lie confused with the

stidden extrenle dilatationi that occurs whien the uarcosis lias l)eeti

carried too far.-Americavl Journal of Sîtrgory.

AFTER aIl, the localizatioli of bouie teiudcrness is iot onlv the

nmost ulseful si gî iii deterriiiig tbc site of a fracture. but, even

in the absence of other signs. it is often, iu itself, diagnostic of

the presence of a fracture. As instances, may lie cited green-

stick fracture of tlic clavicle, and fracture of tIle nietacarpal and

niietatarsal bnes.--A4înelicai, JTournal of Siirgerv.
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Physician's Library.

WE, have received the second Volume Report of the \Vellcome
Research Laboratories, of Gordon Memorial College, Khartoum,
Soudan. It is double the size of the first Report, and contains
reports and observations of striking value. Fine illustrations add
to its importance.

Interna tioa l Cliii ics, Vol. III. Sixvtcnth Series.

This volume contains many beautiful illustrations and 298 pages
of very valuable text. T he present volume deals with Treatment,
Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Rhinology, Otology
and Pathology. There is one colored plate, eighteen plates and eight
figures, all splendidly keeping up the higli standard this excellent
production lias attained.

Diseuses of the Prostate Gland and Adnexa, A non-surgical treatise

on the: By GEORGE WHITFIELD OVERALU, A.B., M.D., Chicago.
Rowe Publishing Co., Chicago.

In inspecting this interesting little work, our attention is called

ta three new and original treatments of troubles of the prostate
gland: i. An instrument especially, commended in diagnosis and
treatment, simple and inexpensive; 2. an instrument which is espe-
cially desired for mechanical vibrating massage apparatus; 3. a
thorough delineation of the author's method of applying the electro-
cautery.

SEVERE localized pain after traumatism, especially in children,
may be due to subperiosteal fracture, e.g., near the head of the
humnerus or the femnur. Extremne localized tenderness is the chief
sign; abnormal mobility and deformity are absent, and crepitus
may not be elicited.-American Journal of Surgery.
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News Items.

VIRDEN, Man., ha s a new hospital.

SELKCIRK, Man., is to have a new hospital.

THIE Leper Station in B3ritish Columbia is to be improved.

TYPJIOID fever is prevalent in severai different centres in Ontario.

STr. MICI-IAEL'S 1-IOSPITAr,, Toronto, is being enlarged to have

300 beds.

TUIE UNDERGRADUATES' SOCIETY and the McGill Medical Society

wiII amnalgamnate.

DR. DANIEL CLARK, Toronto, has been clected an honorary mnem-

ber of the American Psychological Society.

DR. FRANK P. COWA.N,, Toronto, died recently in this city, aged

40 years. He was a graduate of Trinity, 1889.

DR. MILVIN is the new president of the St. John, N.B., Medical

Society.

DR. Ai.nX. CAMPBErLL, Superintendent of the Winnipeg General

H-ospital, has recovered frorn an attack of appendicitis.

QUEEN>S University is said to be after $2-5,ooo from the Ontario

Government for its medical departmnent.

ONTARIO is deporting ail insane who have only been in the pro-

vince two years.

MR. G. F. CLIFF, Carleton Place, Ont., who formenly represented

the DomiNioN MEDICAL MONTHLY in the Great West, has received

his M.D.C.M. at Qileen's University.
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111E (Caîiadiaiî Northern Railway p)rop1oses to estal)lish 1ospitaIs

at Port AXrthur, Rainy River and Winnipeg.

DRI. ~. L1NI Montreal, is spokeil of as~ successor to the
late Dr. James Stewart as professor of înediciiîe at -NleGili.

DR. C. B. COUc;IDAIN, Iterboro', Ont., lias been apI)oilted sui-
perifltCfendt of the 1)caf and Dunînh Institute aI Belleville, Ouit.

CON IRACTS for add(itio ns to c st $27,0',)( have heen let iii colihuec-

tion witli t1e cou)stinl)ti( )i institut ion at Wcstoni, necar T(oonto.

Tîîî:- Departurient of A\gricululîre, Saskatchiew an, is taking vignr-
oIis stops to control Iyph id fc\ er and tuberculosis in that province.

DR. 1". f1. S.t. iliirizR, Montreal. rCceive(1 tle holiorarv. degrec of

Doctor of Laws at the dedication ceremnonies of 1 Ilarvard U. niversity.

DRî. Wsu. A. I\uToronto, died suddicliv on the 3 1-( of .o-
veniber, ageci 38 years. Ile w as a graduate (>f Toronto andi Triiîiv,
1904.

GRACE, St. M'1ichael's and tlîe WVestern hospitals, Toronto, want
$5o,ooo each fromn the Toronto City' Counicil.. All hope they will be

successful ini getîing it.

TiIE 251h graduating exercises at the Training School of the

Toronto General H-ospital lias just been held. lu ail 441 nursesC

have receive(I diplomias froin this institution.

F'Rom the opening of the Al\,exaiudria (coitagiý u; diseas.2s) Hospi-

tal, Mouitreal, on the 9111 of July, to the 30t11 of Septemiber, there

were: Diplitheria 37, deaths 3; scarlel fever 2o, no deaths; measies

8, no deaths; erysipelas i, and i death.

1WINNIPEG MEDICAL SOCIETY lias elected the follnw'ing officers:
President, Dr. E. W. Montgomery; ist vice-president, Dr. J. R.
Davidson; 2nd vice-president. Dr. N. J, Mel-ean; secretary-

treastirer, Dr. C. H. Vrooman; couincillors, Drs. McKenty, H. Mac-
Kav, Galloway, and Todd.
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DI_ Von .,.R andic \\ife, of WVinghatni ()nt., haveC gorle t<) Cali

foriîia for- the winter, and i ay remiain thec.

D.j. \V. S. MI(Ct'LLou( dl, of Ailiston, bas ecen appointed

Chjbjairin of the new Bouard of I -IaIth of Onîtario.

D <. WV. SIMAN, \\ho b as been out in the Klondike for nin

y'ears rcturne(I Iast n cek to his borne in Blvtb, Onit.

Di,. J. L. Tl NIULLI, forin-eriý of (1 drci ow taking 11p

special work in New\, Y rk hospit;'11 hcfore locatill.

I )<. . l~. I eNnci x~, an nvr.ani Dr. Ik.. Udeni \Yalkcr.

New ]le1ni~tr ave arrived ho me a ftcî t\Vo inonthis east.

DR. A. 1). NICIN1WRE, Petrolia, has arrived to assume bks

rluties as general superintendent of tbc bospital at Kingston, Ont.

Duý. Il J. B3ROWNING, of Exeter, Ont., lias left on a trip through

the North-n'est, and if hie finds a suitable place lie rnay locate in

One <mf the western towns.

Di,. J. L 1{',O[INWoN is spenching a fcw lays at bis 01(1 bome

in St. M.mrys pnior to his leaving for Vancouver, where lie bias been

appointe 1 inedîcal superintendent of the ncw Vancouver General

H-ospital. Graduating from McGill in 1904, Dr. Robinson entered

the Montreal General Hospital, where hespent two years as Senior

Resident Surgeon, subsequefltlY be xvas appointed Assistant Sup-

erintendent of Montreal's new Contagions Hospital, which position

bie recently resigneci to accept the superintendency iii Vancouver.
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Obi tuaries.
JAMES STEWART, M.D.

Dr.jares Stewart, Professor of Medicine and of Cliijeal M edi-

cine in the Medical Dcpartrnent of MeGili University, Montreal,

(lie( ini that city on the evening of the 6th of October. The cause

of death was cerebral hiemorrhage. The late Dr. Stewart was born

in Ontario in 1847. H-e was educated at the Ottawa Granmmar

School and McGiIl University, frorn which latter institution he wNas

graduiated in 1869 as M.D., C.M. H-e immediately pursued his

miedical studies further at Berlin, Edinburgh and Vienna, and ob-

tained the degrees at Edinburgh of L.R.C.P. and L.R.C.S. Return-

ing to Canada, he entered for a few years upon practice in Ontario,

but soon removed to Montreal, where from 1883 to 18gi he was

professor of materia medica and therapeuties in the University of

MeGili. Since 1891 he has held the chair of medicine and of clinical

niedicine. On the opening of the Royal Victoria Hospital he was

appointed physician-in-chief, which position he held up to the time

of bis death.
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COUGIIS AND THUtR TRlEATMENT.

Pv Aî,ý.î 1) I)iS0'ra, M.ID., .ANI) C. W. COM!PION, M. V., (11 \\'A\-Sii)[,

MI-SION Hosýivrm,, SVATTIJ,î ,VS

p liN siciatii .

C~arectul examiIIatlun lias been mvade, th(, diet reg-tlatcd, and tnu
Of the inunîneraenble pr-escrip tions for that ail huent sclected, buit stil

t1w Cmngli Continuies.

'Ihn 11o01e investigation, anîd imore carCfUl prescribing but stili
after w eeks that fainiliar cotugh rc-cchoes througi,1h \-()t waiting

ruomi, and yoni wisit MIrs. Smuith w <uld change lier (1lactoir.

No sudci goad fortune attends aou, and titat cotigh lîaulnts you as

dismal thoughlts of phthisis do Y aur patienit, uintil v an are almost

tlcteriiuieil ta alvise a change of clinate.

It is int tlie ulject ()f this paper ta go iuto details rcgarding- the
an1ly taa weil-knawn îljsadvantages ofi nast of our fainîijar eough

mixtures. Do)awn ta that hausehald standby, -ca( liver ail ini evcry

forini,' they hiave proveil, ini the vast inajarity of instances, discauir

aging faires.

The above-nîentioned remfe(lV whieh the patient cansi(lCrs proof

poasitive aof the tiactar having nmade a diagnosis a)f constumptimi,

nuay invarial he depended uipon ta disarrange the digestion at
least.

Cad liver ail, once begpn, nnîist freqnientl v be contiliied throli-h-

mnt the enitire w inter season.

Nor eau it be shawn that the ingestion of fats andl ails into the

systerrn, to become oxidized when comiug juta contact with the

oxyg-en in the lungs, ever tloes more than taise the local tenîperature

of Combustion.

\lthouigh this rnay prevent coli ini comparativel . healtlhv lung
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tissuie, its therapeutie c~ effect on the inflaiiie< p)tiliinoiiar\' struc-

titre rnax be (lescribeci as positivexi harintul.

Coughl is a s3ymiptoli, varvîing in tensitv and character accor<lîug

t<) its cause.

Nor is that cause always situiate<l witlini the respiratory orgails

tlxemselves.

Ctugli is essentially a reflex aci (lep)enliug uipon ain irritatio n of

tîxe respiratory centre.

'[hese soure,-, of irritation nia\v lie SUb) ivile<l as follovs:

i ropping oif muitcoui froin the 1 iosterior mares in chronîc catarrh.

I oh pli, enage vulla or tonsils, defective closuire of the gl<ittis,

irritations xx tlini thelrvi froin ivliatsoever- cause, inialignauit oir

I ,r<inchitis, liiîeîîlî<na and< plettiby.

-astric whien hIie to (eIcei eît <i hes <ah

t ardiac (lisease, irritatio ns <if atudit i îr canal, ani orgalic is

cases'Nî,thîni the ahdoiiuiiial (ivt

Froin the foregoitug caus~es it iiax lie readil x estiiniate(l timat to

arrive at the exact nature <if am\ gi'ven case ilna mîot alxvays lie ail

casy iiatter. Nevertheless. we iiiust relieve the piatient withîoit

risk of (listtlrbiuig cither digestive or circulatortx1 systeins. Ain-

reine& xvhch w iii attain this object in a goodl\ rnmber of cases

is in(eed a rods(lend< to patient and physician, anl in everv senise ail

No nil <îur attention xvas calleil t<î ( lvco1Il eroin Smuith) <ljd

xve becoune ac(llaiute<l wxitli a reume(lV xvhicli wc have tise( witlî a

niost univarNying sticcess ini cotiglis of everv description, amdi li

piatients of aIl ages and cond(itions, xithiout the slightest uinfavorable

The points xvhicli recoinîîmiend (Jlyco-I-leroin (Smuith) are:

i. Palatability.

:2. Economy (three to fouir ounces being ample for a cure of the

average case).

3. Its immiiediate action, soothing the mnost trying cases.

4. Its absolute freedomi front unpleasant or tunfavorabie effects.

5. It is flot only a palliative but a curative agent.

6. The hyoscyamlus it contains reaches those trving cases of dry

cough dite to other causes thanl simple catarrhal irritation of the

respiratory tract.

NVL-are efuivirced- that Glc--e-i~<mt)has no conîpeti-


